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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
p i f t y - f i f t h s e s s i o n —s i x t y f i f t h y e a r
Battimorc welcomed Soiitlicni Baptists for the fiftyfifth session of their co-operative Convention most
royally. After twenty-five years the Convention re•tiirned again to the wonderful city of Uattiiiiore to
record again its progress in tlic cause of Christianity.
In iS if the session was held in the old Seventh Qiurch,
Baltimore.
At this session the great Lyric Theatre was the place
of meeting and at the very opening session, beginning
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, it was none too
large.
Starting in the early morning the incoming trains on
all the roads running through the South and South
west, began to empty their passengers, and by 10
o'clock in the morning bands o f Southern Baptists
with grips and valises began to inquire their way to
the Lyric.
The preparations for the convention have been work
ed out with minute detail and effected with business
like accuracy. Rest rooms for the ladies, conveniences
fur all the committees and necessary paraphernalia
have been installed. The Lyric presents an attractive
sight.. Over the stage is a long haiiiier— a gold and
l>lV:k ground on a white border— bearing the saliita.4tqn>
“ Baltimore Extends Ijjviiig Welcom.e_^o the .
Southern Baptist Convention, 1910.”
Statistics of the'gifts through the Foreign and Home
Mission Boards were displayed on charts hanging all
about the Theatre. One of the, largest streamers con
tained the sentiment, "The Compass of Universal Mis
sions pivots on America.” Another was the quotation
from Jacob Riis, “ For every dollar you give away to
convert the heithen abroad, God gives you ten dollars
w'orth of purpose to deal with your heathen at home.”
The stage had been so afranged that it could seat
several hundred persons, and, besides the usual num
ber of seats, several hundred additional ones had been
placed in the rear of the hall without interfering with
the easy exit and access. In the lobby booths- were
erected for different exhibits, and downstairs in the
room used at times for a kitchen other stands were
(ilaced, where souvenirs of Baltimore and books telling
of the work of the different boards were xlistrllnited.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when the delegates
took their position in the hall and the gavel of Presi
dent Joshua Levering declared it opened, Bic acts of
the Convention were being awaited by the immense
host of over 2,000,000 which now attend 21B87 Baptist
Churches of the South, and whatever plans for mis
sionary and Sunday School work which arc made will
guide them'during the next year.
Without boast o f self-praise the Convention as “the
strongest denomination of the South,” took up the' re
sponsibility of advising how best the faith fires in 14
Southern States can be kep( burning. The sight was
impressive as each head was bowed.
The anticipated trouble over the reception of the Il
linois delegates did not appear in the organization.
Three Illinois State representatives. Dr. W. P. Throg
morton, W. H. earner and Marion Teague, were form
ally seated. The following Associational Delegates
weri also seated; C. E. Perryman, A. L. Smith, D. W.
Holtslaw, Jas. Briggs, W. R. Mizell.
How the Southern Baptists are keeping the faith of
the South was shown in the reports which form the
basis o f the Convention’s whole work—$501,580.84 has
been spent for Foreign Missions; $.VZ9,47S for Home
Missions; $235,000 for Sunday School books and $488,- '
000 to-help the Southern Baptist Theolggical Seminary
at I^uisville prepare to train more ministers.
From behind a flower and palm deeprated presiding
table. President Joshua Levcriiig b t Baltimore, arose.
The crowded gallery, with its waving plumes on la
dies’ hats and bright, animated faces looking .down, be-

oanic stilt and the 1,200 or more delegates settled down
for work.
Mr. Levering said:
"The hour has arrived when the fifty-fifth Conven
tion of rile Southern Baptists must be called to order,
and before we start on the inlportaiit work before us
let us invoke the blessing of God.”
Rev. Weston Bruner, o f Georgia, general evangelist
of the Hume Mission Board, was introduced to con
duct the devotional exercises, and announced the hymn,
"Love Divine.” The delegates on the lower floor, and
the ladies in the gallery made the Lyric melodious with
the strains of that glorious hymn. Psa. 103 was read
and Bro. Bruner led in an unctions prayer.
The Baptist quartet, composed of Revs. H. R. Byers,
of Riverside Qiurch; K. A. Handy, of Hampden
Church; L. Elmer Dutton, of Fourth Church, and Os
car Lee Owens, of Wilson Memorial Qiurch, was in
troduced by Mr. Levering, who said it was well that
praises might be sung by Baptist clergymen.
Ur. l.aiisiiig Burrows, o f Georgia, secretary of the
Coiivcntion, announced that there w ere-3,806 delegates
entitled to seats. O f these 3,297 were to be received on
the financial basis or Class I, and 519 on the Associatioiial basis or Class H. However, at the hour of open
ing there were only 1,193 delegates reg^tered.
Eiection of O fficers. . . .
Dr. E. Y. Mulliii.s, of Kentucky,.stepped forward and
nominated Mr. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, for reelection as president. He said:
“ 1 wish to nominate a man who is a shining example
of what a Christian ought to be as a churchman, as a
neighbor .and as a citizen. 1 nominate one who has for
many years been at the front in every movement whicli
has been started for. tlie good of the Southern Baptist
Convention and anything that was for the Christian
izing of the people of this world. Not only witli sym
pathy, but with gifts, has he helped, am| as presiding
uflicer of this body he has made a reputation for tact,
fairness and skill which will make him an admirable
president of this body again. I nominate Mr. Joshua
Levering, of Baltimore.”
kccoiiils came from every part of the Convention
at once, and Mr. Levering grew red with einbarrassment as prolonged applause greeted the action. It is
against the rules of the Convention to applaud, but he
had to sit still and sec the rules broken.
Dr. Burrows then assumed the office of president and
after putting the motion, which was answered with a
deep-throated chorus of “ ayes” and a silence on the
"nays,” declared that Mr. Levering was unanimously
elected.
_
■ . i lull
As Mr. Levering' arose applause agaiir broke out.
Rapping with his gavel, he smilingly reminded the applaudcrs that they were out of order.
“ Instead of consuming 15 minutes to tell you how
much I appreciate this,” said Mr. Levering, “ 1 will reply
only briefly. We have come to this Convention to mark
an epoch, a point which will be looked back to. Dur
ing the year just ended boards, pastors and devoted
women have labored until the mark o f contributions
has for the first time exceeded the $i4XX>,ooo mark.
That means something, and I say, 'God bless you,’ and
help me to preside.”
The following were nominated to fill the four vice
presidencies :
Former Lieutenant-Governor William Ellyson, of
'Virginia, by Rev. John Roach Straton, of Baltimore.
Mr. L. G. Hardeman, of Georgia, author of the ProI.ibition bill of that State, by Dr. John E. White, of
Georgia.
Mr. J. J. Darlington, of Washington, by Dr. William
E. Hatcher, of Virginia.
Mr. S. P. Brooks, president of Baylor University,
Waco Texas,, by Dr. J. M. Frost, of 'Naibville, Tenn.
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Mr. P. C. Barton, of Arkansas, by Dr. E. E, Dudley,
o f Jonesboro, Ark.
Dr. J. W. Porter, of Lexington, Ky., by J. O. Shade,
of Lexington.
The first four named were afterward declared elected
by the tellers, who reported at the end o f the session.
While the ballots were being distributed for the vote
on the vice-presidents Dr, Preston Blake, of Alabama,
moved that Dr. Lansing Burrows and Dr. Oliver F.
Gregory be re-elected as secretaries. These two sturdy
men have been acting as secretaries for 30 years. They
each wear gold medals with 25 rubies and diamonds,
significant of 25 years of consecutive service which
they rounded out together at Chattanooga in 1906.
Both smiled when the motion was made and unani
mously carried. Dr. Burrows never stopped writing or
looked up to see “how 'twas going.” He never lost a
scratch of the pen, and when the vote was announced
he said “ Humph!” Dr. Burrows and Dr. Gregory are
jolly men, who smile and never get flustered.
Mr. George W. Norton and Rev. Dr. William P.
Harvey were re-elected treasurer and auditor, re
spectively.
W eu » me A ddress and Response.
Mr. Richard .H- Edmonds, o f Baltimore, a member _
o f the First Church in that city, editor of the Manufaa
turers’ Record, was introduced to deliver the welcon
addre.s.s, which was in part as follows:
“For 365 days we have been eagerly looking forward
to this lime of happiness for us. A ytar ago you prom
ised to come to Baltimore. Since then, by day and by
night, we-have"awaited this hour.' Y our coming fills
our hearts with gladness. May your stay bring to you
as much of pleasure and benefit as it will to us.
“ We welcome you to Baltimore. No latclistrings hang
outside the doors of our hearts. They are not needed,
for thq doors are wide open. In fact, they have been
taken off their hinges and stored in the garret. We
shall count it our greatest pleasure to serve you while
here. The more you call upon us the better we will
be satisfied.
“Wc invited you to Baltimore because we felt we
were offering to you the greatest available opportunity
to do the greatest work for the Master's Cause. The
city is the problem o f America. It is the problem of
world evangelization. It is the Home and Foreign Mis
sions combined. Save the city for Christ, and you save
the country for Christ. Save this country for Christ,
and you save the world for Christ. The Baptists of
Baltimore are facing this city problem. In this center
of population and growing wealth there are only 8,000
white Baptists. Wc needed your help. .
“We welcome you. Our hearts and our homes are
yours, and whatsoever we have of time or ability we
gladly, joyously give you."
Rev. John Jeter Hurt, o f Arkansas,. at the request
of tlie president, responded to the happy welcome ad
dress in a most graceful manner. In an appropriately
worded address he praised the work of the executive’
committee for its thorough preparation for the Con
vention and lauded Baltimore for being a leading city
in the Baptist thought of the South, having President
Levering and several other prominent leaders of the
Convention and Boards as residents. He remarked that
for 26 years the Southern Baptists had been waiting for
just such an invitation. “ We accept, we accept, we ac
cept !” he exclaimed, and bursts o f applause followed.
Dr. C. 11. Ryland, of Virginia, chairman of the com
mittee on Order of Business, which had been previous
ly printed In the form ot a neat tentative program
distributed throughout the Convention. This was a dis
tinct innovation in the history of the Convention, but
last year at Louisville it was ordered that such a com- mitteC be appointed with instruction to. submit such a
report
Dr. Preston Blake, o f Alabama, objected to the ser
mon scheduled to be delivered at night bping placed af
ter the report of the Laymen’s Missionary committee.
He said that when a preacher had to wait until long
reports were read the Convention grew tired. Many
(Continued on Page 4.)
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D A ILY BUILDING.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

day will be full o f peril. The State that has no pro
gram of its own will not likely respond to the appeals
for Seminary equipment. We lay our claims upon the
hearts of those already burdened with denominational
work, feeling that they realiie the significance of great
enterprises, and believing that they will respond in the
consciousness o f a mighty responsibility and a magnifi
cent opportunity.
Alabama belongs to the galaxy o f roy.il Baptist
States. Her light shines afar even on other shores, and
burns brightly through every avenue of her varied en
terprises, and gleams with peculiar lustre in the person'
o f one of her noblest sons. Prof. John R. Sainpey, D.D.
LL.D., a distinguished alumnus of Howard College.
Alabama will be true to her traditions, her material
development, her educational enlargement, her spirit
ual discernment and her denominational loyalty. This
is a genuine hope, and a confident prophecy.
Let the wise leaders of the Baptists put their heads
and hearts together and see that the Seminary gets
the opportunity, which, as an agency in Jhc Kingdom
of God, it justly deserves.
Let every Baptist in Alabama rally to the endow
ment o f Howard College. Press to a glorious comple
tion this significant campaign, catch his breath for a
moment and then with harmonious step march to the
summit of Seminary Ridge with gifts of endowment in
his hands and songs o f rejoicing in your heart.
Louisville, Ky.

T H E EN DO W M EN T O F OUR SEM IN AR Y.

T H E K N O W LED G E O F T H E ENGLISH BIBLE.

Bv P bof. B. JJH. D ement.

By P bof. A. T. Robektson.

B6Kin this day
Upon the mountalntop with God, and there,
In the clear sunlight of his presence, ask
That he would show to thee his own design
For all thy work today. This having done.
As hour succeeds to hour and task to task.
See thou make all things by the pattern given;
Remember, too, that all the needful stuff
With which to build, thy God will surely send.
A s also strength to labor; and if aught
A t times seem difficult, look up to him.
And he will make It plain. Thus shalt thou be
W orking In partnership with hint; and when
The building is complete, thou shalt perceive
How perfect was the plan which he prepared
And heli>ed thee execute. For only thus
Shalt thou the most make of thy sojourn here.
Or follow best thy blessed Ixird who took
No step without his God, nor did a thing
Which first he had not seen the Father do.
Build on God’s patterns, then, and thou shalt have
Thy work approved of him.
— Kenneth Gordon, in Pittsburg Christian Advocate.
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for raising the money was to apportion to each State
a definite amount to be raised therein. These amounts
were suggested by a committee o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and have been indorsed by the various
Stale Conventions. Tlie amount apportioned to Ten
nessee out of the $600,000 was $35,ooa We lack about
$10,000 of having secured the amount for Tennessee.
Some of the more important churches in the Stale
have asked us to delay our canvass with them, fhe
pastors promise that they will give us the right of w.-ty
a little later, and we are looking forw-ard anxiously to
the time when they will permit us to come and make
the canvass, and we very earnestly request that all pas
tors who have not done so, arrange to open the way
for us at as early a date, as possible. When the endow
ment campaign is concluded the Seminary will be in a
belter position to train men for the ministry and for
the evangelization of the world that it has ever oc
cupied in the past.
I want to express our cordial appreciation o f all the
contributions we have already received from Tennes
see, and express my hearty thanks to the pastors and
churches who have responded so nobly in the past. I
very earnestly hope, also, that many whom God
blesses in material things will keep the Seminary in
mind and in future years make donations to the Semi
nary, which may be given during their lives qr pro
vided for in their wills. The school will grow in com
ing year.s, and its needs will increase with its growth.
We have 303 students enrolled this year, and we hope
in the near future the student body will be greatly in
creased, possibly to the five hundred mark which was
looked forward to by Dr. Janies P. Boyce. Certainly
. .Southern Baptists have a large number o f men in ihe
ministry who neetl the training which the Seminary
gives. We ask for the earnest prayers o f brethren
every-w'here for our work.
Louisville, Ky.

Tlicre is surely no need at this late day to urge
The Southern Baptist Convention has for forty-nine
years had under its auspices a School of the Prophets upon ministers the importance of knowledge o f the
which has for more than a decade enjoyed the dis- Bible. _The.time was .when a few men boasted of their
tiction o f having more students than any other exclu ignorance as a recommendation to their call as preach
sively Theological Institution in the world. It is the ers. But that curious phase of ministerial vanity has
true glory o f thousands of our noble.st people, and will gone. Some ministers do indeed -possess more igno
rance than is necessary, but they do not boast of it as T H E V A L U E O F T H E ST U D Y O F CHURCH
become an ever-increasing factor in the promotion of
H lS tO R Y .
the purest type of Christianity, as by prayers, gifts and if it were a thing to be proud of. It is possibly more
patronage it is more fully equipped to do its destined common to find a man who has to measure up to the
work. It has had its succession of day and night, o f .demamJjS o f ' a position where real knowledge of the
Bv W. J. M cG lotiilin.
calm and storm, and by_th£_lUcEsing-of heaven- it—is —Bible is demanded, but who is not able to fill the de
mands Indeed, the very best of men feel only too
niorS-POtential-fcfnTghtcous'ness than ever before, and
Church History is the story of Q irist’s work in the
its prospects for magnificent development are brighter keenly their insufficient knowledge o f the Word of
world. It is the account of what the gospel has done
God.
than in any other period in its glorious history. This
for the world, and how the world has affected the guiThere is no reflection to be cast on the great benefit
encouraging situation is largely due to the wise and
pcl. All the mulriplied varieties and forms o f Qiriiconsecrated scholarship and leadership of those whose o f the study of the Greek and Hebrew Scriptures. That
tianity today have developed put of simple apo.stolic
toils are over, but whose works follow them, and into point is never to be overlooked. A man makes a great
mistake who refuses to put into his hands the Greek . Christianity— all the variout forms o f church govern
whose rich inheritance of labor and opportunity we
ment and organization, all the types and schools oi
New Testament and Hebrew Old Testament, if it lies
have enterecL
theology, all the discordant views of the church, its of
within his power to get hold of this -great weapon.
But the growth of equipment is not keeping pace
ficers and ordinances, all the different forms o f wor
with the increase in numbers and wealth of the Bap But all cannot learn Greek and Hebrew. The English
ship, all the divergent views o f Qiristian life and duty.
tists, nor even with the development of our denomina Bible is open to all men of average intelligence. The
In a word all that now calls itself Christian has some
history of the Bible times can be best studied in the
tional colleges and missionary operations.
English version. The rapid reading of the books of the how developed out o f primitive Giristianity. It has s
Since no tuition can be charged by the Seminary, the
Bible can be done best in the English, even by those history, there is a reason for its existence, and a story
entire expense of the institution has to be provided for
by endowment and special contributions. The best se who know the original languages. It is no mean ac o f its growth.
On the other hand Christianity, starting in far away
curity and higli rate o f interest can not be gotten at complishment for the greatest scholars to be at home
Palestine, has gradually been carried over the world,
the same time, and preferring the former to the latter, in tbo English Bible. In a sense all efficient Biblical
the Seminary funds yield a lower rate o f income than knowledge turns on the degree o f one’s familiarity has converted continents, transformed and built up
civilizations, created literatures, lifted peoples from
small sums iiivested without due respect to the great with the text of Scripture.
The English Bible courses at the Seminary are de barbarism and savagery -to the lehding place in the
est security. No good business man questions the wis
world’s life, controlled the thinking, and brightened j
dom of the finance committee in this regard. Thus it signed for college men who will also study Creek and
Hebrew. But the work is of such a nature that all men the hopes o f mankind wherever it has gone. It is the j
will be readily seen that it requires a large endowment
to yield a moderate income. Hence the action of the of general culture can compass the course. Indeed, greatest force in the world today. Surely the study of |
Trustees of the Seminary, and endorsed by a recent men o f little culture will be helped, though the work such a Wonderful phenomenon is worthy the best ef
'meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention, project will be found difficult. The entire course of Old Tes forts of every intelligent man. But to be more specific
ing a plan for adding $600,000 to the present inadequate tament hi^ory and exegesis is covered in one year. let us set down some points in the value of the s^udy.
I. A study of the missionary history of Giristianity
endowment, should meet with the hearty good will and The New Testament is also completed in one year. So
then two full classes of one year each are devoted to win strengthen our confidence in its ultimate triiimpli.
'generous financial response o f the intelligent Baptist
brotherhood. Surely a million dollar endowment is the the English Bible. This English Bible course lies at Like the stream in the vision of Ezekiel, it began as 1
least the Seminary should have if it is to meet the the basis o f the Seminary curriculum. Everything else tiny, trickling streamlet and has steadily grown thruiift
the centuries until now it is a'great irresistible, overgrowing expectation of the Baptists and the increasing is built around it. The courses put one in touch with
demands for an educated ministry at home and the best modern knowledge of the Bible, and teach one whelmuig flood. One who follows the conquests of
how to pursue his studies for the rest o f his ministry. Ihe past can not doubt that finally our religion shall be
abroad.
Enlargement is imperative, or contraction is inevita The English Bible, properly learned, will enrich any victor over all opposition.
. 2. The examples of heroic devotion and suffering i*
ble. To restrict the Seminary is to re.strain the waters preacher’s life and ministry.
Louisville, Ky.
Ihe past remain as one o f our most precious treasures
at the fountain. T o give the Seminary the support and
Christ has had His martyrs in every age and couiitrF'
equipment necessary for the free and full exercise of
men and women who counted not their lives dear uiHO
T H E P R E SE N T S T A T U S O F T H E ENDOW its gracious functions is to enlarge the fountain head of
themselves, but laid even life itself at the feet of
„
M EN T M OVEM ENT.
a denominational agency and to send forth streams of
sus. The world was not worthy o f them, and that
blessings through every channel o f our organized ac
lives ought to be remembered as-an inspiration to «s
B y P resident E. Y. M ullins.
tivities. A well-trained preacher is a rich field that
The man who is ignorant o f their work and suffenng
yields good oil at whatever angle the world and the
The effort to raise $600,000 for the endowment of has missed a rich treasure and is poor indeed.
denomination may strike. Every gift to the Semiiury
3.
A third great benefit o f the study o f church hi*'
is transmuted into ministerial, manhood, which is a the Seminary, which was begun two years ago^ has
universal benediction. Where then can money be lieen proceeding steadily and successfully. It has been lory is its steadying and reassuring effect upon fsi***
placed that will bring richer dividends for all the work a very difficult undertaking to get this campaign under itself. A man who is ignorant o f the past sees •K"’'
of the Kingdom than in that institution which stands headway in many Southern States, owing to the num heresy or error arise, making great claims for ft»
unalterably for Bibilical orthodoxy and spiritual conse erous interests o f one kind or another occupying the and threatening the foundations, and his heart begia*
attention and claiming the gifts of the brethren. We to tremble for the ark. But if he is acquainted
cration ?
He who touches a true preacher touches not a unit, have greatly rejoiced, however, to find a hearty re^ .the past he probably secs but the face o f an old error
spouse on the part of pastors and churches every long since discarded, and known by its past failures *o
but a multiplication table.
for
O f course each State has a full program of denomi- where,. and the campaign has made headway steadily be in ,no way dangerous. Change has no terrors
since the bq$tnnin^ It will be recalled that the plan Jiim, because he sect that tlie whole past has been 00*
MtMinal appeals. iMtcn we have
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long line of ceaseless change, lie expects change,
knowing that it is one of the marks of life.
4. Church history contributes to sanity ami com
mon sense in religion. All our knowledge is relative.
We know one thing by eomparing it with other things.
A man with no knowletlge o f the past has no standard
of comparison. Nothing contributes more to the elimi
nation of narrowness, bigotry and fan.iticism than the
broad and thorough study of church history. A man
knows neither the strength nor weaknc.ss nor the im
portance of his own position without some knowledge
of the past. W e arc prone to think that what'now is
always has been and ever will be, world without end,
amen. Church history shows that nothing could be
further from the truth. It helps us to sec the good in
others and the weakness atid evil in ourselves, two ob
jects in regard to which our vision is prone to be
weak and uncertaip.
5. It helps, us to profit by the mistakes as w*ll as by
the successes o f the past. We can sec the tendencies of
things, the way they work themselves out. We arc
liettcr able to put proper value 011 things, to sec what
is essential and what unessential, what important and
what unimportant. Some one has made the assertion
that the chief mark of an educated man was the ability
to distinguish between the important and the .unimliortant. Oiurch history will greatly help the preacher
to do this.
•
6. It is necessary to a proper uudcr.stnndiiig of one’s
own and other denominations, ami so equips one to
meet them in the right spirit and with proper informa
tion. It is whatds true and good in any institution that
makes it strong; error and evil are always and every
where weaknesses. Misrepresentation, cither ignorant
or intentional, is the poorest way to meet any other
church. The preacher’s first duly is to understand
them as they understand themselves; to understaiid
them in the - light of their history. Church history
alone can furnish this knowledge and equipment.
It is undoubtedly one of Ihe noblest studies. Uiristianity is certainly the most important element in the
life o f the world today .diicl for the future. Can a
preacher of the gospel afford to be ignorant of its
glorious past? Is he not under the most solemn obli
gation to make a thorough ami coiistunt study o f its
rich treasures.
Louisville, Ky.
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All my experience and observation further enforce
and illustrate a conviction that came to me early in
my ministry; that the pastor is the determining factor,
in the.' missionary interest ami giving in the church.
Thjs'^is true o f all the life and work of the church
in a great measure. It is preeminently true of mis
sions, for the reason that other forms of the church’s
activity lie so, close at hand as to enforce attention
and insure some knowledge o f them, whereas the work
of missions is either in remote sections of our own
country or far away in other lands. T o learn of mis
sion work requires effort, and most of the people do
not know how to proceed to get the information, b'or
the support o f missions in any worthy manner and
measure intelligent information is absolutely essential.
Too long .and too extensively we have depended upon
platitudinous appeals to emotioualism. The pastor is
the natural and also the divinely constituted leader
and teacher of his church. If he is competent ami
faithful his church can be led to a wise and happy
sharing in the work of niakitig the gospel universal,
and fulfilling the kingdom o f God. No pastor who
has been three years in leaderslii|i of a church sliuiild
be at all content unless his people arc doing large
things for the general w'ork o f the kingdom. As a
rule no church should expend more on itself than upon
Ihe rest o f the world. If it does this coiistaiitly it is
not properly led.
But proper leadership requires a large knowledge
b and constant instruction of the people, lait the pastor
begin with the Bible, whieh is in most remarkable dcpgree a missionary book. It was largely made by ami
;Tor missions, and can be understood only as iiiterlipreled from Ihe missionary stand|Kiiiit. I ipay Iw par
doned if I suggest that, a volume entitled "Missions in
the Plan o f the Ages” will help to show the method
of missionary study of the Bible. But the es-eiitial
thing is that the pastor shall thus study his text-lxHik.
Next to this the pastor must have and iih- constantly
the best current missionary literature; Ihe monthly
I publications of our Boards coming first. To these
(■ very informed paalor must add the hUssionarj/
•
■
. '
■ 'a,-:

ro te of Ihe World, I'unk & Wagnalls, New York, $2.50 much In lovo with has sePBo In hor bead and grace In
a .vear.
her heart, she will make you put off marrying hor
A good missionary map on the walls of the church, uutll you have finished your education. One can
either all the time or upon occasion, is of very great scarcely refrain from having contempt for the lack
value in making definite the information to be given of Judgment In a young fellow, yet In his preparatory
. the people. Then, of course, the pastor must read studies and with years of school work before him,
missionary liooks, at least two or three of the best burdening himself with a wife. It Is folly supreme.
each year.
I had as an Intimate college-mate a young man who,
Ill instructing his people Ihe first step is the mission when he entered college, was engaged to a young
study class, then the missionary pr.aycr meeting, the woman of lofty type. Ho was a man of strong pur
missionary Sunday in the S. S., Ihe \V. M. S. the chil- pose and high Ideals. He took the entire course In
dren’.s bauds, etc. Now the sermon. Occasionally a truly college and Seminary, was called to an excellent pas
worthy sermon dealing with the basal n.iturc of mis torate and then, he married. His life has been a
sions in the gospel and Ihe fundamental principles of triumph. He Is today one of our most useful men.
Had he married In the earlier years of his college
the missionary enter|irise. But more fre<iucntly the
inissioiuiry illustration for the ordinary sermon, the work ho would have crippled himself and would never
have become the man he has. Don’t marry' until
missionary interpretation of the movements of history,
your doing so will conunend Itself to your sound, farImlli history as it has lieen made and history in its
seelng, consecrated Judgment. "Give .vourself wholly
making.
to these things,” and "these things” now mean bend
The ministry of any pastor ought to come soon to
ing every energy of body, mind and heart to mak
h-ad the people to think of the Messiah of Go(| guiding
ing the most of yourself for the service of God and
all history— current as well as past— toward the goal
men. More at another time.
of his coming in the new heaven and the new earth.
DON QUILU
And this ministry ought to inspire in the people a deep
longing to be workers together with God, and deep
E X T R A C T S FROM WHTl A N D H OW O F FO R 
joy in being able with the missionaries to be. fellowEIGN M ISSIO N S.
helpers to the truth.
Such a ministry calls for work, reading, planning,
i.rging, persiaading, imparting. It will even be toil“The missionary is no longer a hero to the average
silnie, but what a blessed ministry it will be, and how
Christian, but a man with a message to his fellow
it brings one into ‘fellowship with Him who poufed
man.”
('lit his soul unto death because his Father so loved
Ixniisville,. Ky.
” 1 see now one notable characteristic of Christianity:
she world.
it seems to have the power to go out from oneself to
others; it is not self-centered, but works for others.”
T A L K S TO YOUNG PREACHERS.
* never turned his back but marched
bre.'ist forward;
Never doubted clouds would break;
Never dreamed, thougli. right were worsted, wrong
II.
would triumph;
I
do trust you are deeply and Immovably Im
Held we fall to rise, are bnflied to fight better,
pressed as to the Importance of making thorough
Sleep to wake.’ ”
pre|>arutlon for the work of the ministry. You owe
It to yourself, to your denomination, to the world
‘“ I would radier hang on a lamp post in'the United
of destitution and neqd In which you live, and, be
States than to have an estate and a palace amid the
yond all, you owe It to God, to do so. I tried in my
first talk to Impress It u|>on you. But, It Is deserv hc.at and. dust and snakes and dirt and fevers and,
Ileas o f a typical Oriental country.”
ing of deep and solemn emphasis. Alas! the scores
By An Ardent Friend.

and hundreds of men who say. they were called to
preach, and. In some cases, they began well and
seemed to ~^ve promise of usefulness. But they did
not prepare for the work and they are no longer re
spected of men or honored o f God as preachers of
the gospel. All over Tennessee they are working ns
blacksmiths, mljlers, sawyers, store-keepers, selling
books, peddling this or th a t A s preachers, the peo
ple have repudiated them. God does not honor them
with the service to which they claim he callinl them.
There are hundreds of churches needing pastors.
But these preachers, so called, are not desired. W hat
1s the matter? They are not prepared. They caught
no .vision of the exceeding grandeur of the work of
the ministry. They utterly failed to discern the de
mands of the times. They realized not their re
sponsibility and obligations to men and God. They
have, been weighed in the balances and founil want
ing and God and men alike have set them aside.
Ob, the pity, the agony of such a situation!
Twenty years ago, thpre was a young man of
clgliteen, reccntlj’ converted, and bo felt that Uod
wanted him to preach. He was naturally bright, and
ho gave promise of being widely useful. Ho had
very good gifts os a speaker, but bis education had
been limited to two years In one of our mountain ,
schools. His friends-urged him to go to school, and
one with means offered to pay his way through col
lege and the Seminary. The young man heeded not
their counsel. He began preaching here and there In
free-lance, irresponsible and unauthorized evangelis
tic work. He spoke with a sneer in his tone of pas
toral work and sahL he felt called to bd an evange
list.' For a time he had a measure o f success with
weak and ignorant folks, but his resources were so
limited and he would not study that soon the novelty
of being “ the boy preacher” passed away, and he wos
left completely shelved. He has not attempted to
preach now for a dozen years, and he Is soured on
everything and everybody. His alert and vigorous
mind cultivated and trained would have made him
a power for good In the ministry, but he.had no vis
ion, cherished no purpose and put forth uo eaniest,
untiring effort to prepat'e to do God’s work and so he
will spend all. his days tending his little creek bottom
patches and running his little grist mill. Oh, the
pathos of such .n wreck of a life’s Immcusuruble pos
sibilities!
It tSat sw eet, wtaigsme ^trisU an girl you *ra so

“ Its magnitude may be inferred from the ^act there
arc now no less than 11,000 organized churches, and
a large number o f unorganized congregations, with 1,816450 adult communicants, and 4,351,138 adherents,
o f whom 1,272,383 are enrolled inquirers.”
'
"It should be borne in mind, too, that the missionary
has many calls upon his charity. Pastors of large
city churches know how numerous such calls arc at
home. But there is probably no other Christian worker
in the world upon whom they press so heavily as the
* foreign, missionary. He is among multitudes o f pov
erty-stricken people. There arc no charitable agencies,
as at home, to which they can be referred, nor are
there well-to-do laymen who can help in bearing the
burden. The sick and starving are continually appeal
ing to him.’ Moreover, as he organizes the converts
into churches, he wishes to impress upon them the duty
. o f giving as a Christian grace, and in order to make his
teaching effective, he_j)iust set the example. We do
Hot know o f any milfflonary who gives less than onetenth of his salary' in these ways, and many give a
much larger proportion. If Christians at home would
give as liberally as missionaries, the whole enterprise
would be far more generously supported.”

DIL ROWLAND’S LETTER .
The Keystone International Graded Sunday School
Lessons have been publishe'l by us since October last. ’
Articles criticising the Now Graded Sunday School
Series have appeared In a number of Southern papcis, but no mention has *4een made of the fact that
the Publication Society is issuing a series of Its own
written by Baptists on evangelical lines. Perhaps
these articles have appeared in your paper. If so. I
think you will see that It would be only Just and
right that correction should be made, and that tb o ;
actual facts should be given. We shall be obliged to
you If you will publish this circular In your paper, or
at least call utteuflon 'to the fact that the criticisms
against the new graded scries do not lie against that
series a s published by our society. Trusting that
you will see that this request Is only Just and right, I
am
A. J. ROWLAND.
Philadelphia, II...
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would recommend the appointment of a special com Oghomoso, Africa. These are not equipped even yet
mittee which shall report with recommendations to the as wc hope that they will he in the future, but they are
Convention during its present session."
excellent plants. We hope, however, that wc can si
agreed with him by s.iying aloud “ Amen,” but after Dr.
S unday S chool Boaitu.
add to these a mmibcr of others which shall he well
R. J. Willingham explained that the report would conDr. J. M. Frost, the Corresponding} Secretary, of cxiuippcd for the work which is committcil to us.
' sume only a short time and that the committee desired
Nashville, Tcnn., read the nineteenth annual report of
“ The $501,058.84 was used ihiring this year to main
that the members of the Convention retire with the in the Sunday School Board. The extract as read con tain mis.sions in China, .Mrica, Japan, Italy, Mexico
spiration o f Dr. Pickard’s words, the motion to place tained the following salient points:
Brazil and Argentina. W c have now 289 churches of
it before the report was withdrawn.
“As the Board conies into a larger business, so also which only 23 arc self-supporting. There arc 539 outit is able to do more in a financial way to serve in the stations, and there were 3,223 baptisms during the year.
T hree B oarus K ei’ORT.
denominational life. As indicating what has been done, Our total membership now in mission fields '
Home Missioni.
•s 'y,239.
and also the lines upon which the Board makes its gifts, We maintain 318 schools, with a scholarship enrollment
It was under tiie shadow of a large sign bearing the
we present herewith the following t.Tblc:
of 11,156, and the contributions from these have been
. following pertinent question that Dr. B. D. Gray, cor
Appropriations for the Vear.
$57,423.91^- Wc have 109 male missionaries and 137 feresponding secretary of the Home Mission Board, de
The Home Mission Board................................$ 5,000.00 males, and there are 114 ordained natives, 'rhere are
livered the report of that body:
The Foreign Mission B o a r d .......................... 5,000.00 273 unordained male helpers and 80 unordainrd female
Is T u ts A C hristian N ation ?
State Board for Sunday School W ork.......... 3,250.00 helpers. There arc only 61 missionary residences owned
Total population, 90,000,000.
, The Building Fund........................................... 10,000.06 by the Board.
In Evangelical churclics... .ao,ooo,ooo
The Sunday School Lectureship.....................
250.00
“ During the year our 14 medical'missionaries in the
In other sects........................ 12,000,000
G iair of Sunday School P e d a g o g y .............. 1,250.00 5 medical buildings have treated 42,846 patients with
Professing no religion......... 28,000,000
The Board’s Field W ork.................................. 20,913.21
great success.
The report said, in part:
The W. M. U. Expense Fund.......................
400.00
“ The Foreign Board could at once invest $250,000 in
"The Home Board report shows that the work of
Special for Seminary Endowment................. 5,000.00 cash above our regular receipts where it would tell
Home Missions had its best year in the one just clos
Other Denominational. W ork............................
892.06 mightily for the advancement o f the Master’s king
ing. Receipts last year were $283436; this year they
dom.”
are $329475. The Board has been able to meet all its
Total cash gifts for the year.....................$5ii955.27
Tennessee, with 1,669 churches, 1,180 preacliers, 170,obligations and has a small balance of less than $2,000.
^ “It seems only natural in this connection to consider 589 members, gave $23,728.71 to Foreign Missions last
"Last year the Board reported 25,109 baptisms by the
the interest of the Baptist Young People’s Union in year.
missionaries maintained wholly or in part through this
the Baptist churches o f the South. For this, like the
D eficit in F oreign B oard.
agency. It was the largest report the Board has ever
Sunday School, is a method of church instruction. The
After the reports were read. Rev. W. II. Smith, edi
made in this respect This year the baptisms reported
two work together toward one general end. The one torial secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, offered,'
arc 27,325. So that there is a substantial increase even
emphasizes the teaching function of the church as re a resolution calling for the appointment o f a commit
as compared witli the unmatched results of last year.
lates to God’s word; the other emphasizes the churcli tee to provide ways and means to raise the $37,000 dc-i
“ There are about 5,000 students in the mountain
as God’s plan for Oiristian culture in doctrine, in char ficit which the Foreign Board has at the end of the
schools, an increase o f more than 600 over last year.
acter and in service. They are both mighty agencies year just closed. This was carried.
In Cuba the net increase in the membership in our
and bring the largest returns to those who use them
Following the announcement of the election of vicedmrclies by baptism has been 22 per cent, and five
most generally and effectively. Since, this interest was presidents, Dr. Burrows read telegrams from Dr. R
churches have been organized during the year.
committed to the Board, now Only two years ago, far
C. Buckner, o f Texas, and Rev. J. W. Millard, form
“ In the Canal Zone .the net increase during the year
more has been done in its behalf and for its,advance erly pastor of Eut&w Place Baptist Church, and novri
baptism has been 31 per cent, and the average of the
ment than was promised or expected.”
pastor o f a Baptist church in Atlanta, Ga. It was fron|
buntributions per member has been $7.15, almost twice
Jerusalem, where Dr. Millard and a party of 30 arci
F
oreign M issions .
as much as the average contributions per member in
- .
.
<
The Foreign Mission Board report was read by now visiting. .
the churches in the Southern Baptist Convention! This
The closing prayer was offered by Dr. E. C. Dargaa,
growth on the Canal Zone has taken place notwith Corresponding Secretary R. J. Willingham, o f Rich
o f Georgia.
standing the open opposition of the Young Men’s mond, Va. It was in oart, as follows;
W ednesday N ight S ession.
“ We have never in our history reported so many bapChristian Association there, who, witli powerful backThe night session o f the Convention was opened at
mg, have Utwred openly for the-breaking-down o^ all . risms (3,223) for one year, and never before have our
denominational lines in the Zone, and the forming of a people giyeh lnch-a-large_aniOHnI ($5014)54.84) to the 7:45 o’clock with prayer and the reading of the Scrip'
work. We praise God and take courage. Though there; ■ tnrcT-the-devotional. exercises^ b e i ^ conducted by 1>.
‘Union Church.’
have been manifold difficulties, yet iii^the strength of •W. L. Walker, of Atlanta, evangelist ot the Home'Wl- ■■
“ The report must lay mucli stress on the Qiurch
Building Loan work and insist that the time has come, .Jjod_v\e have gone forw;ard. The very success of the sion Board.
Dr. WilliaiH EllySon,-of 'Virginia, presided. He
when Southern Baptists must do a greater work in work is an additional call to renewed effort and more
former Lieutenant-Governor o f Virginia.
sincere devotion. Our-God is calling to us. W e must
helping to erect houses of worship in new communities
- For the first time also the brilliant lights brought out
and in other places whiere there is special need. It is . go forward.
“ We need men and women for important places. the beauty o f -the hall. The stage was lined with flosthe purpose of the Board immediately to enter upon a
Some of our older workers have died. A number o f our ers and plants that seemed to grow out of the foot-,'
campaign throughout the South, as it has already been
lights with true Southern luxuriousness. Back of tlie|
instructed by the Convention to do, to raise a building brethren and sisters have broken down under the strain
o f the work. New fields are opening to us in which we president’s table a row of benches went up to meet tRloan fund of $5oo,ooa
. “In addition to the Tichenor memorial fund of $20,- should put active new workers. We could well place at flies. Ixioking out from the stage, the faces were is
regular lines hack to the door, and the thi;ee sides of
once 50 to 75 men and women and thereby greatly
000, the Board has received two gifts of-$5,ooo eacli
strengthen our work. W e have a number of applica the gallery, stretched from wall to wall, one solid mail
during the year. One o f these is fr6m Rev. W . C.
Jones, of Louisville, Ky., and the other is from our tions. The question is what to do about sending them of men and women, the visitors being augmented bj
many local Baptists.
Sunday School Board at Nashville. Also i f received out in their present financial condition.
"W e need to provide chapels and church houses. Per
T he L aymen ’s M issionary M ovement.
$i5/xx> a year ago from the Woman’s Missionary Un
haps this is one of the causes which appeals to us most
ion.
The report of the Laymen’s Missionary MovcintrtI
forcibly just now. Our people who sit in their comfort . was submitted by Prof. J. T . Henderson, o f Teniieswj
“In addition to these two large gifts, the Board has
able churches at home can not realize what it means on corresponding secretary o f the movement aiiioo!
received a gift of $5,000 for its-general work from
the foreign field to have to conduct services in little,
Brother W . W . Brooks, of Rome, Ga.
Southerp Baptists.
*
cramped rooms opening right on the narrow streets, or
“ The Convention should instruct our two General
“ In addition to the work of our general secreUurJ
Mission Boards to confer together and agree upon a in a room of a residence in which the missionary or the this committee is indebted to numerous other hretlircsj
reasonable budget o f expenses for the Southern Bap native helper lives, or in a chapel without windows,
for valuable services, especially in connection with tin
tists’ Laymen’s Movement for the coming year, and ask- poorly ventilated and not near large enough to hold the n.Ttional campaign. Among these it is, perhaps, iiropO
that this expense be divided equally between the Home people who wish to attend services.
to make mention of Mr. Joshua Levering, a inombei
and Foreign Mission Boards and that the laymen’s
,
N eed of C hurches.
o f this committee, and of Dr. T . B. Ray, o f our Forcommittee be requested to press the work of missions ' “ We could easily sp^d today $100,000 in putting up - eign Mission Board, vi’lm gave weeks Of most effictiN
substantially and on the lines marked out by the South suitable church edifices in connection with our work service. Your committee thinks that much good re
ern Baptist Convention at the inauguration of this spe on the foreign fields. Oftentimes the missionary writes: suited from our co-operation with the national caB",,
cial movement."
‘We had made a beginning at such-and-such a place, paign and that it involved no sacrifice of doctrinal W
Concerning the situation in New Mexico, the report but persecution arose and we were required to move out. ally. It gave our leaders experience and such a gn?
recites the present status between the Home Board and We know not what to do.’ The very prosperity for of the movement as will enable them to conduct t*r
the American Baptist Home Missionary Society, and which they prayed and worked causes them to be denominational work much more effectively.
says:
"Your committee is of the opinion that the chief pK'l’'
driven away from the place to which they had been in
“ A year ago the Convention unanimpusly adopted the viting the people for months and years. Surely our lem before us is to inaugurate some effective plan io'
recommendation of the Washington conference be people at home do not want this state of things to con enlisting the 10,000 non-contributing churches and t®
tween representatives o f the Hoqie Mission Board and tinue.
secure more general and generous giving on the part e*
the American Home Mission Society of New York
"W e need funds to more thoroughly equip our print others.'^ In this gigantic undertaking your comniHt^
concerning the .mission work in New Mexico. The ing plants, hospitals and schools. These helps in the stands ready to co-operate with the pastors and »
Home Mission Society declined to approve the recom work of the Lord are accomplishing much. The print other legitimate agencies. W e are glad to co oper»R
mendations of the Washington conference and referred
ing plants are sending out God’s Word, tracts and re with the pastors and also some 10 men who are ex
the matter back to their executive committee for fur ligious books. They ire furnishing Sunday School lit pected to apportion the associations among thcmselveSi
ther consideration as they might deem wise.
erature and religious papers. The. influence they are and eacli one to press this work in those associah®"’ j
"Our Home Mission Board has heard nothing further exerting for good cannot be estimated.
assigned him. In some States these committees are
concerning the matter.
"A marvelous change has come in a number o f our live and are adopting moat aggressive measures ®I
^
“ A number o f New' Mexico churches are asking co foreign fields in the last 10 years. W e have now some reach every association.”
operation with, our Home Mission Board. Ever anxious, of the best mission compounds which can be found on
The recommendations are as follow s:
.
"First, your committee urges the 'appointment
as we are, to follow the wishes o f the Convention, we any foreign field. We refer with joy to our plants at
request instructions .from the Convention as to what
Canton, Yingtak, Shanghai, 'Yangchow, Pingtu, Lai- every church of an active missionary comniitU'e
reply we shall nuike these New Mexico churches, and diowfu, Hwanghicn, Chengchow, in China, and at from 3 fp 9 -members, who shall co-operate with t '
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pa>-lnr ill n caiiip.Tign of education. Tlicsc should infiat o f Eternal Being stands, we shall hear the angels high place among our people, as with the rest o f the
.niigiirate a campaign and canvass every nicmber for a
shout, ‘L ift up your heads, oh ye gates, and be ye lift Sunday School world.
pledge.
ed up ye everlasting doors, and let the King of glory
O pposition O r I ncrease.
"In tho Bccond place your committee would urge ag come in. VVIio is this King of glory? The Lord of
“ Notwithstanding, among the constituents o f the
gressive work by associations. The associational com hosts, lie is the King of glory.’ ”
Southern Baptist Convention there is much serious ob
mittee of three should select nine other laymen and or
The closing prayer was offered by Dr. E. C. Dargan, jection, and even opposition, to the uniform lesson sys
ganize for a rally in every church. These laymen of Georgia.
tem— or, lo speak more correctly, to the situation into
should visit the churches in pairs.
which the whole affair has come of late. ’This opposi
T hursday M orning S ession.
"In the next place we suggest the matter of holding
Rain 1 Rain 11 Rain! 11 The delegates and visitors tion to the lessons issued under the auspices of the In
one great laymen’s convention in each State as early
ternational Association is greatly on the increase, is al
as. practicable the coming year. Tlie thought o f the com awoke on the second day o f the Convention to find the
ready widespread and is becoming more and more pro
rain
falling
in
torrents.
The
atmosphere
had
winter’s
mittee is that our State, Home, Foreign Mission and
nounced. Indeed, with many who deserve the Conven
Sunday School-agencies shotdd get back of such meet* chill and was exceedingly raw and disagreeable. But tion’s consideration it has reached a stage of demand
ings with all their forces, and plan and conduct it in thoBo conditions only full out to make the Besslons of
the Convention in' the Lyric Theatre more largely at that something be done in the interest of evangelical
the interest o f all our Mission Boards.
truth, of loyalty to tlie word o f God and for the.wel"The expenditures o f the committee for the year tended, as the unfavorable weather prevented sight farc o f our people.
seeing.
• have been $4,030.64, the receipts $3-389.6S- The present
“ This opposition has become more general and is
The second day’s meeting was called to order
deficit is $663.63. The receipts have come entirely
painfully intensified by the recent promulgation of the
from friends o f the movements in the Southern promptly at 9:15 o’clock by President Joshua Levering. graded system o f lessons. This system o f graded les
The audience sang the hymn "My Faith Looks Up to sons was authorized by the International Sunday
Slates, and no appropriation has been called for from
our Mis-sion Boards. The Sunday School Board has Thee.” The Scripture lesson was read by Rev. L. C. School Association in its Louisville Convention of
generously assisted in the publication of literature. In W olfe, o f Shawnee, Okla., while the opening prayer
igo8, and being ‘ready, made to-order,’ by the ‘graded
order to prosecute this work with the vigor that its was made by Rev. Dr. R. J. Willingham, o f Richmond, lesson conference’ and 'the important group o f elemen
Va.,
secretary
o
f
the
Foreign
Mission
Board.
importance demands a current expense fund o f at least
tary workers,’ was passed on to the lesson committee
Following the' reading of the*Tnmutes by Dr. Bur with instructions, and the lesson committee having lit
$6,000 is required.”
rows, the report of the Convention treasurer, G. W. tle choice as to this matter contrary to all precedents,
A nnual CoNVENtioN S ermon.
Norton, of Louisville, was read. It was a mere formal gave the lessons to the public after making only such
Dr. W. L. Pickard, of the First Church, Savannah,
report, and reported the giving of several donations to slight modifications as were allowed.
Ca., according to appointment of a year ago, delivered
the Convention of money bequests.
the Convention sermon.
B eyond L esson T ext.
Rev. W. C Tyree read from the Scripture, and Rev.
A ppointment op C ommittees.
While
the
•
having
o f graded lessons is generally ap
S. Y. Jameson prayed that the preacher of the even
President Joshua Levering of Baltimore, announced proved, this system does*not have, and as it now stands,
ing might have divine help in delivering his message.
the following committees:
cannot Iiave, the high rank among the Baptistx'of the
Then in a silence as absolute as tense moments can
Finance and Outlook of the Home Board—^J. T. El South which they accord to the uniform lessons. It
make it Dr. Pickard stepped out. He is hailed as one
lison, Virginia.
violates the fundamental principle and policy of B. F.
of the best preachers in the South, and all eyes turned
Evangelism— J. W. Porter, Kentucky.
Jacobs by going beyond the lesson text, and so naming
Ip greet the tall, black-clothed figure that came forward
The New Mexico Situation— A. J. Barton, Texas;
and arranging the lesson as to teach doctrine which is
to the pulpit built out from the platform. Dr. Pickard O. A. Lofton, Tennessee.
unscriptural, and cannot be otherwise than hurtful.
has black hair, and black eyes gleam from behind goldFrontier Work— Robert B. Smith, Texas. ■
“ And moreover, the International Association itself,
rimmed glas|cs. When he grows interested his voice
Qiurch Building Loan Fund— John J. Hurt, Arkan by pressing this system through its appointed agencies,
deepens and thrills out its volume.
sas.
contravenes its own fundamental law and policy as set |
He delivered a scathing rebuke to those who doubt
Work Among Negroes— George W. McDaniel, Vir
out in resolutions offered by Dr. E. Y . Mullins, and
the divinity of Christ, and the Convention sat with
ginia, and A. U. Boone, Tennessee.
unanimously adopted in the Louisville Convention.
never a sound breaking the stillness but the soft and
Cuba and Panama— E. C. Dargan, Georgia.
The function o f the International Association as re
penetrating tones of the speaker.
Cities and Foreigners— R. M. Inlow, Tennessee.
peatedly defined by itself, is inspiration in the Sunday
"This Pre-incarnate One and Moses,” Dr. Pickard
Mountain Schools— Preston Blake, Alabama; Alien
School work, and not instruction in the Scriptures be
said, "had walked together in Egypt and the wilderness
Fort, Tennessee.
yond the selection o f the laso n text. This has been
and had changed the history o f Egypt, Tsrael and the
the line of it's achievement, and departure from it will
Trustees of the Seminary— W. J. Langston, S. C.;
world. By the power o f this One, Moses had seen
surely mar and cripple, i f h does'not wholly, destroy,
F-gyplian magicians confounded, Egypt plagued, its William Lunsford, Tenn.
Laymen’s Movement— LiviUS'Langford, V a .; <j~T. ' its "spirit o f cooperation and usefulness in the kingdom
fields laid waste, its cattle dead, its waters turned to
of God.”
Wofford, Tenn.
blood and its first-born lying dead in fields, huts, tents
The chairmen o f otlief committees are:
Dr. Frost suggested that the matter be referred to a
and palaces.
committee composed o f J. B. Gambrell, T ex.; O. C. S.
Order of Business— C. H. Ryland, of Virginia.
"The confusion of those Eg>-ptian magicians was not
Vacancies in Seminary Board^W . J. Langston, Wallace, Maryland; J. P. Green, Missouri; B. W.
due merely to a cleverer magician, nor those plagues to
Spilman, North Carolina'; I. J. Van Ness, Tennessee;
natural causes, nor those locusts to certain atmospheric South Carolina.
Condition o f Baptist Schools— F. W. Boatwright,
E. C. Dargan, Georgia; B. H., DeMent, Kentucky; W.
conditions that made them extraordinarily prolific that
E. Hatcher, Virginia, and Preston Blake, Alabama,
season, nor the plague o f cattle to the condition o f the Virginia.
which would report in a year’s time.
Time of Next Convention, Place and Preachers— C
grass of the pastures, nor the death of the first-bom
At this point Dr. Lansing Burrows, o f Georgia, sug- •
B. Waller, Tennessee.
to cholera or fevers, nor the Red Sea passage to an
gested that some phraseology of the paper was inapt
Reports o f Vice Presidents— O. L. Hailey, Texas.
extraordinary storm, nor the pillar of cloud by day to
and'moved that it be referred to a committee to report
Nominations— Z. T . Cody, South Carolina.
a rain cloud, nor the pillar of fire by night to an aurora
during the present session o f the Convention.. This was
Enrollment— G. W. Perryman, Virginia.
liorealis, nor the lightning, thunders, smoke and quak
opposed by Dr. Frost and others, who finally yielded
Papal Missions— Henry A. Porter, Kentucky.
ing of Sinai to the eruptions o f a volcano, nor the giv
and allowed the motion of Dr. Burrows to prevail. Dr.
Pagan Missions— J. Roach Straton, Maryland.
ing of the laws to impressive, deceptive strategy on the
E. Y. Mullins, of Kentucky, was made chairman of the
Editorial and Educational Work— George W. Truett
part of Moses, nor the Tabernacle sacrifices to a nise
committee.
Texas.
to appeal to the untutored nor. the brazen serpent to
Field Work and Finances— W. C. Golden, Tennessee
necromancy, nor the death of Moses to his becoming
T elegrams F rom M ethodists.
Report of Sunday Scliool Board— C. H. Jones, Okla
lo.st in a wild mountain range, but it was all due to the
Enthusiasm was stirred by the reading by Secretary
homa.
great ftirc^lanning o f Him who was and is the God of
Lansing Burrows, of Georgia, of a telegram from the
On Appointments— J. T. Henderson, Virginia.
Nature, law and graee, who was working in His own
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
Frost
Resolutions—
E.
Y
.
Mullins,
Kentucky.
majestic way to confound sin-cursed nature and human
"Asheville, N. C., May ii, 191a
D r. F rost’ s S ensation.
nature, and, at last, to glorify both by redeeming them
“ Tkc General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Dr. J. M.’ Frost, o f Nashville, corresponding secre
frotn the curse of the law by one like unto Moses, yet
Church, South, in session at Asheville, N. C., sends
I tary o f the Sunday School Board, introduced the fol
sinless.”
greeting and prays that you may have divine guidance
lowing
paper
which
produced
nothing
short
of
a
sensa
"Christ’s death,” continued Dr. Pickard, "Is a sub
in' all your deliberations.
Read Ephesians, vi., 23
tion :
ject to which tho entire book is the context. Could
and 24.
“ What is known as the uniform lesson system came
you understand Roman tilstory with Caesar left out?
"G RO SS A LE X A N D E R ,
into existence about 40 years ago, and it has been pop
Or tho- struggles and glory of the English people
"Secretary."
with Magna Cbarta left out? Or hell or heaven were ular and useful— having won its own worth almost uni
It was at once voted to reply„in kind.
versal use throughout the Sunday School world. From
there no guilt or purity? So, Abel’s lamb, tho offering
S outhern B aptist T heological S eminary .
the first until now it has been operated by the Inter
of Isaac, tho blood of the Passover are all absolutely
President Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, having a
national Association througli its lesson, committee of
meaningless apart from ^Christ’s death as the s ^ similar position' with the Board o f Trustees o f the
15 members, elected in its triennial sessions to serve six
rlflce for sin.
Seminary, vacated the chair during the discussion of
years’,
the
several
members
being
chosen
from
different
"In our own generation infidelity has tried, by a rcits work, turning the gavel over to Vice-President L.
[[(siiitcment o f its threadbare theories, to discredit the denominations.
G. Hardeman, of Georgia.
“This lesson committee in turn, and during its term
I Bible. Opposition to Qirist is ever trying to exalt
Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of Kentucky, president o f the
|ftreation and glorify this world without a Qirist. But
of office, selects the lesson text for continuous and Seminary, announced that $448,000 o f the $600,000 en
-•Christ still shouts to His increasing hosts: ‘Lo, I am systematic study of the Scrip'tures, and has adhered for dowment fund proposed had been raised. He said that
with you always, even to the end o f the age.’ Satan the most part to the fundamental principle and policy while the Board o f Trustees of the Seminary had no
reached the zenith o f his power on the day o f tli.e cru laid down by Mr. B. F. Jacobs of giving ‘the Scripture
written report lo submit, the Board was very happy to
cifixion. He and his hosts have been constantly losing text without note or coinment’-:—manifestly the only
state that progress had been made in the w ork.of the
ground since that day. Many kings and great rulers safe and wise basis for sympathetic and helpful co Seminary.
of the earth are now studying to know and to do His operation between those holding distinct views o f the
“ The revelation in the campaign now being waged
will. Men and nations arc seeing the arm o f the Lord word of Go<I, but all purposing to engage in its concur for the Seminary fund,” said Dr. Mullins, "has been
revealed. Hip angel chorus that heralded His advent rent study. And operating on this basis the Interna the country churcli. My appreciation of the country
has been swallowed up in the great volume of count tional Sunday School Association has grown in favor church makes me believe that the Southern Baptist
less anthems on the tongues o f the redeemed o f every and usefulness, while its lesson committee -is held in Convention h u not yet fully discovered the ponatry
kindred, trtlM and natloo. And one day, aa aure aa the high favipr, ami
tmiforni lesson
won

I
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=MISSI0NS=
Slate Board— W . C. Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Covington.
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President (or
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportoge— Rev.
W . C Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphan^ Home— C T. Cheek, Nash
ville, T en n , President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn, Treasurer to whom
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
Cox. NariiviU< Tenn, Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed
Ministerial Education— For
Union
University, address J. C. Edenton, Jackson, T e n n ; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefgrson City, T en n ; for Hall-moody In%ute. Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin,
.enn
Mmisterial Relief— Rev. H; W. V ir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, T en n ;
T. E. Glass, SecreUry and Treasurer.
Jackson, Ten n
,
IVoman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n n ; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
loot Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, T en n ;
Treasurer, M ra J. T . Altman, 1534
McGavock Street, Nashville, T en n ;
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1335 Fifth Avenue,
N , Nashville, T en n ; Recording Secre
Ury, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1035 Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n n ; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, T e n n ; Band Superin
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C Wright, 809
Fifth Avenue, S , Nashville, T e n n ;
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn

WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY
UNION,
TW ENTY-SECOND AN
NU AL MEETING.
On Wednesday afternoon. May 11,
. 1910, 'in the hospitable city of Baitimore, the great hosts o f Southern Bap
tist women met for their annual con-'
ference. Being the location of our
headquarters and our Literature De
partment, more than usuai interest
centered in this meeting. Expectation
was high, but ali was fully realized in
the excellent arrangements made, not
only for every detail of the meeting,
hut for the personal comfort of the
uelegates and visitors. Every possihie contingency had been thought of
and arranged for. The beautiful Sev
enth Baptist church, tastefully dec
orated, was thrown open to our use.
A novel feature of this Baltimore
meeting was the Introduction of the
Local Executive Committee.
The
presentation was made by Mrs. John
H. Egger. Each one responded in a
few well chosen words. The privilege
o f meeting for the first time this com
mittee, to whom so much at the p lan -.
ning and so much of the work of the.
W , M, U. ia entrusted,, was Breatly
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of Woman's Missionary Xtnlon, the
Executive Committee has been located
at Baltimore.
The annual address oI the r e s i 
dent was rich in thought and suggcstlveness. This Is always one of
the treats of our annual meetlug.i.
This message oiuphaslied the need of
(1) a vision of God; (2) a vlsleii of
ourselves; Cl) of Go<l'8 vision for us.
Tile rejiort of the Treasurer- was tl.e
best in oT\r history: The total re
ceipts for all purposes amount to
( 237.439.52. This Is a cash luereaso
of $43,000 over last year. We have
practicnll.v completed the first $20,000 endowment for the Training
School. Owing to the now plan of
holding open the books of W. M. U.
until the last of April, the receipts for
this year really cover a period of thir
teen months.
Georgia lends all the States In her
total contributions, having made an
advance of $12,000 over last year.
Four o f the States— Georgia, Mis
souri, Oklahoma and South Carolina—
have the Joy of reporting that they
have met their apportionments in full.
All of the States reimrt an Increase
over last year.
The report o f the Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Crane, sliows progress
all along the line. The number of
woman's societies ns reported, reaches
10,053. More than 1,600 new ones
have been organized during the past
year, yet the total has increased only
802 over the report of one year ago.
This shows the loss wo have suffered
in societies dying out.
The wonderful success of our year's
work has been in part made possible
by application of the motto o f last
year to the lives of many of our wom
en, "They that know the Lord shall
be strong and do."- Following thlq
knowing the Lord, . the next motto
for us to adopt and live by is one on
obedience:
“ Whatsoever he sayeth
unto you, do IL”
Among th e visitors were Miss Man
ning, of the Northern Bhptist For
eign Mission Society, and Miss Whit
man, a missionary of that Board to
Japan. The emphasis on Thursday
morning was placed on the Training
School. Mrs. Elager, President o f the
, Board of Managers, presented this ob
ject, so dear to her and to all the mem
bers o f W. M. U. Mrs. McClure, the
efficient principal, in her matchless
way, told of the home life o f the girls.
About 117 girls have had some train
ing in this magnificent training school
during the three years of its exist
ence.
Mrs. John McDuffie, one of the
Training School girls, presented the
story of some of the former students.
Six are now on foreign fields, while
others are in the home land, w ork-.
ing among the foreigners, and In
mountain schools. ' One, Miss Henslee, of Kentucky, after a very brief
service in China, w as called homo, but
not before the beauty of her young life
bad borne fruit among her associates
at homo, as well as those for whom
she labored abroad.
The S. S. Board recommendations
were well spoken to by our own
Miss Northington.

CAKE,
biscnli;
hot breads*
pastry, are
W lessened Incost
^ and Increased
In qnaUly and ,
ivholesomeness^

B a k i n f f Fow dei
Bake the food at henne
and save money
and health

Miss Buhliueipr's part was “ a demon
stration.” In providing for this, she
had secured permission to bring to
the meeting n number of immigrants
now In detention. They had landed
about a week ago, and because of sick
ness among their family, are held hero
for awhile. These were all Germnns,
some were Russians and some Hun
garians. One mother was kept here,'
while her little daughter was In the
hospital. The father and the rest
of the children landed and went on
to their home some time ago and are
now waiting for these to Join them.
One was a helper at the Locust
Point Mission, where she hud been
convert«Hl.
Timid and shrinking,
weeping in their sadness, those moth
ers and little ones were persuaded to
c-ome and appear before the W. M. U .‘
only by the assertion o f Miss Buhlmcler that every one present was their
rister and their friend.
Among the foreign missionaries
present were Mrs. Geo_ Green, of S t
rlca. Miss Lula Whilden, and Mrs.
Green of China, and Mr. E. \V. Waliie
ot Japan.
An interesting visitor ' was Ri-v.
Yugora Zeba, a Japanese preacher
and co-laborer of Bro. Walne, who for
the first time learned the meaning of
a "good old Baptist handshake."
Among the home missionaries were
Rev. C. D. Daniel, and a native Mex
ican preacher from Texas, Miss Min
na Roesemann of Missouri, and Miss
Ethel Salter of Ixiuiulann.
News of the landing pf an Immigrant
steamer on Friday, and the invitation
of the U. S. officials for the W. M. U.
to visit the l)ier, caused the meeting
of Friday afternoon to bo deferred un
til Saturday.
An account of this trip and a re.
|)ort of the rest of the meeting will
appear in next week’s issue.

tized one brother. Who is over sixty
years old. He has been a leader in
the church for n number of years, but
has always claimetl that Ids baptism
was not valid because of a lack of
conversion before he was baptized. Ho
hud frequently mentioned the matter
to other pastors of the church, but
they told him that it would never do
for him to be baptized again; that it
would injure the Baptist cause; the
Campbellltes would laugh about i t I
hold a meeting there two years ago
an d . preached from the text, "What
Doth Hinder Me to be Baptized?” and
soon a fte r that- ho w ro te-m e telling,
me all about It, and I advised him to bo
baptized. Ho said that this matter
had been a great burden on his mhid,
and hud hindered his usefulness fur
years. He was not afraid of being
lost, but realized that he bad not been
Scrlptiirally baptized. A lack of re
generation, or conversion, will forever
"hinder” Scriptural baptism, no mat
ter, who does It, or what church au, thorlzes It to bo done. I stand ready
to defend this good brother in the
course that he has pursued, regard
less of what the world may think or
say. I will visit them again next
week to baptize others that are ap
proved for baptism. All of my work Is
moving along very nicely. I thank
God and take courage.
J, H. HULL,
/f Tired, Restless, Nervous,
Take llorsford's Aeid Phosphate.
It quiets nnd,S|trcugthens the nerves and
liraiii, and induces refre.sliin({ sleep.
Missionary State Board, Hoheuwuld,
Tenn.

JOIN TH E BBWINO MACHINE
CLUB.
If you are going to need a sewinl
machine any time soon. It will PV
you to write for a free copy of tbs
NOTES FROM A MISSIONARY.
machine 'catalogue o f the Religions
Press Co-operative Club. You can savs
I
have Just returned from Center from $16 to $20' on a ' high grade ma
A survey of the States was present ville, where I preached Sunday. The chine, thoroughly guaranteed. Ons
ed by Mrs. A. L. Crutchfield. This
work there seems to bo in bettor con lady writes: “ I am delighted with mf
was a novel feature and one so help dition than I have ever known it be machine."
Another w rites;
“Nf
ful that we hope it will be continued
fore. Baptized one Saturday after friends are surprised when I tell them
in coming years. In a most excellent
what it cost mo." Another writes:
noon that was approved fpr baptism
paper. Mrs. Crutchfield had the W. M. at the meeting held by Bro. Reese In "Your plan is a splendid one. Tbs
X:. at each State march before us In
machine Is much better than ! ex
February. She is the wife of Bro. E.
review, carrying their banner, giving
1.,. I^fving, our able Sunday school su pected."
some facts almut -their conditions and
The club iiays the freight and rsperintendent. who is taking hold of the
the figures showing the number of now ' work with a firm grip.. He is a^strong
funda all money on the return of tbs
societies and the total Increase of Baptist and a noble worker in the. machine. If it is not entirely satisfac
gifts.
tory. In writing, .please mention this
church.
the Religious Press
- The n i'a n d i^
I v f« li^ ttie lo ad r a q d a of Union
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PROGRAM
Twenty-eight annu.il session of the
Sunday School Convention of the W a
tauga n.iptist Association to be held
with Poplar Grove church, Colcville,
Carter county. May 27th, 28th, and 29th,
1910.
FRIDAY.
11 a. ni.— Sermon by Rev. J. J. 'Cole,
altern.itc Rev. Brown Rowers.
1 p. m.— Devotional service by Rev.
J. hi. Rainbolt.
1:30 p. m.— Reports from Sunday
Schools and election of officers.
2 p. in.— Subject, ".Some o f the great
est hindrances to the Sunday School
Work,” by T. A. St.inton, T. L Hardin,
L. B. Moricy, J. C. Dugger.
2 :3a p. ni.— ^
“ Our duly to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphanage,” by Rev.
Brown Bowers, M. 1'. Kuhn, J. M.
Vaught.
3 p. ni.— “ The mission o f the Sunday
School,” by VVl K. Shull, A. J. Gambill,
P. L. Lyon, E. J. Williams.
3:30 p. 111.— “ The Bible as the chief
Text-hook,” by S. W. Tiudell, D.D.,
and Revs. W. J. McRcyuolds and J. F.
Davis.
4 p. m.— Benediction by Rev. W. J.
Potter.
8 p. m.— Sermon by Rev. C. A. Bark
er.
S aturp.w .
9 a. m.— Subject, “ Missions in the
Sunday School." by Rev. W. Hi Hicks,
L. C. Tilley, W. B. Robinson, S. C.
Yonce.
to a. ni.— Subject, “ Neglected Oppor
tunities and the Results,” (paper) by
Miss Loretta Stout, followed with talks
by Revs. J. W. Richardson, T. F. Rob
erts, J. Hi Love and Fusan Bowers.
10:30 a.- ni.— Subject, “The Model
Sunday School Teacher,” (paper) by
Miss Ethel Pierce; “The Bad Boy
Problem,”
(paper)
by Miss Cora
Douglicfly.
_
ih a. m.— Sermon, by Rev. W. H.
Hicks.
1 p. ni.— Devotional service, by Rev.
W. H. Michael.
1 :3D p. m.— Subject, “ How to Get All
Church Members Interested in the Sun
day School Work,” by Hon. M. L.
Moreland,.Mack Vaught, R. H. Gentry,
A. J. Nave, Edward Hinkle.
2 p. m.— Subject, (a) “ Why the Sun
day Schools o f the Watauga Associa
tion Need tliq Watauga Academy,” by
Rev. J. F. Davis, W. E. Dougherty, S.
'C. Lowe, W. B. McBride; (b) “ Why
the Acailemy
Needs
the Sunday
Schools,” by Profs. A. M. Baker, F. C.
Dougherty, Hon. J. M. Stout, E. G.
Carpenter.
3 |i. m.— “ The I-aynicii's Movement,”
by Hons. W. R. Allen, Lee F. Miller,
Dr. S. W. Tiudell and ^as. D. jenk'ns.
4 p. ni.— Ailjournnicnt.
7-:30 p. ni.— Subject, “ The Opportu
nities and Needs o f Enlargement in
Our Sunday School Work,” by Stacy
Wilson, Revs. W. J. Potter, Jas. Stout,
J. M. Rainbolt.
8 p. ni.— Sermon, by Rev. J. F. Da
vis.
SUNDAV.
^ 9:30 a. m.— Prayer and praise ser
vice, by Rev. A. C. Barker.
10 a. ni.— Sunday School, by super
intendent.
11 a. m.— Sermon, by Rev. S. W. Tindell ; alternate. Rev. J. F. Davis.
All Sunday School workers are cor
dially invited to be present and take
part in the 'liscussions o f the various
subjects. The local committee will ar
range the entertainment and expect you
to come and help in this great work.
Basket dinner Frithiy and Saturday.
John A. Lowe, Chairman.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Cum
berland Association to be held with
Pleasant View Church on Saturday

and Sunday, May. 28 and 29, 1910, will
discuss "M issions;”
1. A Bird’s Bye View ot the Field.
2. How Best to Manage.
( 1) The Every Member Subscrip
tion.
f2) The Every Sunday Payment.
(3) The Desirability of the Duplex
Envelope System.
“ Should there bo an Advisory Con
ference of pastors and delegates at the
next meeting of our Association to
suggest a missionary aim for each
church, which shall bo submitted for
aproval to that church before being
placed In our minutes?”
“ The Sunday School.”
1. As an Agency In the Kingdom of
Qod.
>2. Should It bo evergreen In the
Country?
3. Relation and Duties
to
tho
School.
First, of Superintendent.
Second, of Teachers.
R. B. ROSSINOTON,
C. R. PETERSON,
Committee.

[When
appetite su ggests
so m e th in g good—
when health dictates
something ~ nourish
ing — when bodily
strength demands
something sustaining
— in short, when
you’re hungry.

PROGRAM.
The fifth Sunday meeting of Western
District Association will meet with Cot
tage Grove church May 27, 28 and 29,
1910.

Uneeda
Biscuit

F riday N ight , M a y 27.

7 '-30.— Devotional services, led by
W. M. Gamblin.
8:15.— Sermon by T. B. Holcomb.
S aturday M orning , M a y 28.

9-— Devotional services led by J. E.
Joyner.
9:30-— “ Does the Bible teach that God
calls a minister to preach?” M. E. Daron and R. E. Guy.
i:iS-— “What is meant by the Words
‘Kingdom o f God?’ ” D. T. Spaulding
and D. C. Gjay.
T i.— ^
“ W hy should' Baptists preach the
Go.spel to every creature?” Dr. W. H.
Ryals and R. A. Fox.
S aturday A ftfrnoon.

2.— "The duty o f a church to its pas
tor,*’ Asa Cox, .\. Potter and Dan
Crawford.
3-— “ Does the Bible teach that a wo
man should keep silent in the church?”
G. T . Mayo, T. B. Holcomb and Jack
Gray.
S aturday N ight .

(N ever Sold in B u lk )

a Packagm

NATXONAt BISCUIT COMPANY
sions,” by Eld. AV. E. Wauford and L.
W. Beckwitb.
10:30 a. rti.— “ Where Do Missions
Begin?” by J. H. Williams and Eld. J.
L. Mason.
11:15 a m.— “ The Best W ay to De
velop. the Spirituality of the Churoi,”
by E|d. Janies Davenp>iit and -A. J.
Waller.
N oon.

8.— Devotional services by T. M.
Ward.
8:30.— Sermon by I. N. Penick.

I p. m.— “ Who A re' the
Missiona
ries?” Eld. G. H. Atnip and Bro. W. J.
Vickers.
SUNDAY MORNING.
1:4s p. m.— “ Who Were the First
9 :.1o.— Sunday School mass-meeting,
Missionaries and Where Were Theii
lc<l by Dan Crawford.
Operations?” by Eld. E. H. Marcum
1. — “ W haf is the Duty o f the Super
and W F. Malone.
intendent?” T. B. Holcomb.
2. — "W h a t.1b the Duty of tho Teach 2:15 p. m.— “ The Brst Means of
Raising Money for Mi.«sions,” by Elo
er?” A. Gardner.
3. — “ The Pastor's Part In the Sun W . E. Wauford and Jo*dan Hill.
3 p. m.— “ Can a Oiurcli Be .Alive
day School," W. M. Gamblin.
11 :oo— Dedicatory sermon and dedi and Not Give to Missions?” Eld. C. T.
Cates, S. Robinson and David Taycating of the new church. Rev. Fleet16r.
wood Ball.
AFTERNOON.

2:00— Song service.
2:30— Sermon by G. T. Mayo.
8:00— Sermon by pastor.
Come one, come all, and help us have
a good time. Plenty o f good things to
eat. Dinner on the ground Saturday
and Sunday. Those coming by rail
will’ please write E. C. Brisendine, and
he will have you met in Paris or Whit
lock.
•
By order o f church.
L. D. SUMMERS.
. The Fifth Sunday meeting of the
Salem Baptist Association will meet
with the Cooper's Chd)iel church on
May 38, and 39, 1910. The following
program will be observed:
>
9:30 a. m'— Devotional exercises by
Eld. S. Robinson.
9:4$ >• m>— “Our Obligatkm to Mis

every Sunday School in the Associa'ion
send delegates.
T . M. GrvAN.
T. M. G ivan , Chairman.

O V E R E A T IN G A S BAD
A S D R U N K EN N ESS
Ruined

Stomachs, Weakened
Shattered Nerves the
Result.

Brains,

The person who bolts his food and
stuffs his stomach, sins against nature

S unday.
9 a. m.— Devotional e.xeicises by Eld.
J. L. (jfason.
9:15 a. ni.— “Tlie OBlecl o f a Sund.ay
School,” by Dr. M. H. Grimmctt and
L. D. Jennings.
10:30 a. m.— “ An Explanation of the
Lesson for the Day,” by Eld. Jaires
Davenport.
11:15 ,a. ra.— “The Duties o f Superin
tendents and Teach'ers,” by J. H. W il
liams and W . J. Vickers.

the same as the drunkard. Only the
evil results of gluttony are far tpore
terrible.
Stuffed Stomachs can not
digest food properly because there’s
not enough digestive fluids.
Digestit is a remedy for gluttony and
its resulting diseases, dyspepsia, indi
gestion, sour stomach, heartburn, etc.
Two tablets after a meal will quickly
relieve the evil effects o f overeating.
They digest all the food, cause the
stomach to become normal. If you use
Digestit regularly, you will never suffer
from stomach ailments. TJiere wilt be
no more belching o f poisonous gases—
no more pain or discomfort.
50c for 40 tablets at your druggist’s
or by prepaid mail upon receipt of price.
Your money back if Digestit doesn’t di
gest. Address W. L Brown Co., Jackson, Miss.

N oon.
p. m . — “Should a Sunday Scho«>l
Be Denominational?” bv J. B. Adauls
and W. W. Gray.
1:45' p. m.— “ Who Should Attend the
Sunday School ?” by B. M. Cantrell, Z.
T. Martin and J. A. Davenport.
The meeting will be open at all tinut ■
for quericK It i* catsestly desired that

Tbo Womafi’a Mlgslonary Union of
tho Athens Baptist Church Invites the
Soclotlos ot Sweetwater Association,
and neighboring towns to an all-day
meeting June 24tb. Miss Northington
In especially Invited to be present, .
MBS. T . B. MOODY,
V lo o f rM. BwM twstor Assodatlnn.
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church. W e have again and again come back to the
country church.”
T o allow for shrinkage on account o f death or pos
sible business failures Dr. Mullins said that an addi
tional $200,000 would have to be raised, making the to
tal of the en-!owment fund $8oo,oock
Dr. Z. T. Cody, of South Carolina, a cousin o f “ Buf
falo Bill,” was imroduced and made a most notable
speech. His theme was “ The Ideals o f a Theological
Seminary.”
“The best philanthropists," he said, “are antagonistic
to Theological Seminaries. They forget that the primal
service o f the Seminary stands for religious learning.
Not all schools do. An. increasing number of schools
gives no religious instruction They pay much .atten
tion to literature, philosophy, science, but none to re
ligious training. In fact, few Theological Seminaries
stand out pre-eminently for religious training. In this
respect the kind o f learning along this line is often a
joke. It arms men to hunt Theological hippopotami in
Germany, where no such animals are. (Laughter.)
“Our Seminary method is wiser. W c are not, how
ever, where we can afford to throw stones. W c have
only $500,000 with which to convert the world. We
need pastors to lead the people into .the true Qiristian
brotherhood, and no such pastors can be gotten except
by this method. Our people know no other voices. Our
Seminary was not built by demigods, but by people who
sprang from the ranks o f the people, with their right
ideals. Everything has hinged on the one idea to help
the South. The pastors have not been feeding the peo
ple on the east wind, but on sound doctrine. We stand
at the beginning o f the second-and-one-Tialf century in
her history, and she asks that she might do larger
things. Would to God we could give -a million iifsteao
of $600,000.”
>
“ Sciiot-ASTic A utockacv.”
Declaring that the . Baptist mission in the world tojfay is to lead the people of the nations into the paths of
peace, and that union must come, not by agitation but
by religious awakening throughout the world. Prof. W.
O, Carver, professor o f missions in the Southern Theo
logical Seminary, also made a stirriajg address. “ We
can not take the lead perhapa in what the Protestants

please to call the Church, hut we arc set to lead the
people of the churches into the paths of peace. There
is today an element of scholastic autocracy, which says
a man must do things .along certain lines. But there
is an awakening in Qiina and Japan and the Roman
Catholic world today, and the old religions feel that
the ground is moving from under them. We have the
leadership, and wc arc not afraid, for wc trust alone in
tite redentption of the world by Clirist. Throughout the
Gentile world, the rc.al conception of the Christ is be
ginning to fasten itself upon the people more and more
every day."
Dr. W. E. Hatcher, o f Virginia, ch.airnian of ihc
Endowment Committee of the Board pf Trustees of
the Seminary, was introduced, and one of the most re
markable scenes o f the Convention took place. It w.is
a Collection for Seminary endowment.
The spark of enthusiasm, waved into llainc by stir
ring oratoiw, fired the Convention, and in aliout 50
minutes $24,579 were subscribed for the endowment
fund of the Seminary.
Towering as a eentral figure upon the platform dur
ing the announcements of the contributions was Dr.
W. E. Hatcher. He urged the need of money.
Many o f the delegates, closing their minds for the
moment, imagined that before them was none other
than "Joe” Cannon, speaker o f the House o f Repre
sentatives— minus the inevitable cigar.
“There’s a man in this Convention right now,” an
nounced Dr. Mullins, “ who will start the subscription
toward the endowment fund for the Seminary with
$5,000.” Applause greeted this. “ 1 Wouldn't mind being
started that way myself,” said D r Hatcher. And
laughs followed. “ I won’t mention the man’s name,”
smiled Dr. Mullins, “ but I will say that he is president
o f the Convention.”
For several minutes the handclapping resounded
through the Lyric at the announcement of Mr. Levering’s generosity. Then came another $5,000 from “ Eu
gene” and the delegates supplied the “Levering” in
whispers.
One hundred dollars in cash was handed in by the
church in Petersburg, Va. At its heels came $500 from
Dr. P. T. Hale, o f Kentucky, and a burst o f approba
tion greeted $1,000 from Vice-President Hardeman.
“ Citirens” o f Baltimore gave $250.
“ Bring them up!” cried JDr. Hatcher; and the
amounts drifted in, in amounts running from $2.50 to
$500. some anonymous, others with the names of the
donors. All the while Dr. Hatcher's dry wit sparkled
with approval or caustic comment.
The cash poured in in a swelling stream. Dr. C. H.
Ganlner, o f Baltimore, gave $100 Snd won the approval
of Dr. Hatcher, “ Good for Gardner!” he cried.
Dr. John Roach Stmton, pastor o f the Seventh Bap
tist Church of Baltimore,' brought in $125.
“ Don’t let it stop. If it gets too hot for you, let up!”
commanded Dr. Hatcher, and immediately more gifts
of $5,000 were announced, with names reserved. Blocks
of $25 and $.V> came from “ Friends" of Baltimore, '
Twenty-five dollars was subscribed from Ihc Angclus
quartet, singing at the Convention, and brought more
applause. One thousand dollars came in, pledged from
St. Louis, and a nameless giver from Baltimore yielded
$ioa
The rapid fire of Dr. H.ilcher’s good-natured millcry
continued. In the meantime Drs. Gregory and Burrows
were busy with the tally, and at 12:15 o’clock they aiinounecd that the total was $24^47, with many unknown
amounts still to be added to the sum. Immediately a f
terwards, the Angclus quartet led the Convention in a
hymn, “Will There Be Any Stars In Our Crown,” the
audirmcc joining in the chorus.
Just before adjournment at 12:55 o’clock, resolutions
of sympathy were passed by the Convention Upon the
death of Mr. F. W. Nicklas, o f Baltimore, who drop
ped dead Tuesday after laboring hard to provide homes
for the incoming Baptist hosts in the city. Drs. J. U
Gross, of Texas, an d.T . "W. O’Kelley, o f Missouri,
were appointed a committee on behdlf of the Conven
tion to attend the funeral.
Dr. H. R. Bernard, o f Georgia, offered the closing
prayer of the morning seuion.
T hursuav A m n N o o N S ession.
Vice President S. P. Brooks, o f Texas, called the
Convention to order promptly at 2:30 o’clock.
The devotional exercists were conducted by Evange
list Geo. H. Crutcher, of Tennessee, who conducted a
licipful service in which several volunteer prayers were
offered, the leader closing.
Dr. S. H. Green, o f Calvary Cliurch, Washington,
D. C., appeared before the Convention as the delegate
from the Northern Baptist Convention in session at
Chicago, and brought greetings and good wishes. He
said that the Christian world is indebted to the Soulh-s
ern Baptist Convention. “ I never walk the streets of
Baltimore,” he ndd, “but I thiiik o f Fuller, Brantley

and Ellis, and stop to mourn at the graves of Peter
Knell and llawlhorne— who made possible the South
ern Seminary. By the side of our dead— for wc, loo
have our illustrious dead— w'c arc brothers with yon—
wc o f the Norlhcrti Convention. Our treasury has a
little less than $2,000,000, and^ wc arc doing a great
work. The future of the Baptist organizations and oyr
co-operative work depends on the children and the infiiicncc wc leave behind us. What wc want is more
religion and less theology; more giving and less talk.”
Dr. George Cooper, o f Philadelphia, brought greet
ings from Ihc Philadelphia Baptist Ministers’ Confer
ence.
B. Y. P. U. W ork.
Rev. .TTKimas J. Walts, corresponding secretary of
the Baptist Young People’s Union, read a report of
that work as follows:
,
"Yonr committi-c apiHiinled last year at Louisville
has had several meetings tlnring Ihc year, and is pleaiw
od to m.ike an optimistic report o f the work of Ihc un
ions o f Ihc South in their efforts to train our young
people in Baptist doctrines and history, missions anil
in all Ihc work o f the churches. There is among Bap
lists of every State a deepening interest in the training
work being done through the agency o f the B. Y. P. U.
More than ever licfc.'c the B. Y, P. U. is being utilized
by Ihc churches ns their training service. This is notahly true in the St.ates west of Ihc Mississippi river, hnl
true .also in practically all of the Stales of the South
ern Baptist Convention. North Carolini is Ihc only
State in which for any considerable lime ifierc has
bivn no Slate organization of B. Y. P. U.’s, and wc arc
happy to report that a B. Y. P. U. Convention has lieen
arranged for in that Slate to lie held in the month of
June of this year with a splendid pro.spect of attend
ance.
"In all other States annual meetings have hi-cu held
during the year just closed. In some cases these meet
ings were held in connection with a Baptist Slate as
sembly. In several States a regular B. Y. P. U. Con
vention was held. In every case the work of the B.
Y. P. U. has been strongly accentuated and pastors and
workers have relurnetl to their churches belter inform
ed concerning the importance o f Ihc B. Y. P. U., and
as to Ihc best methods of achieving the largest results
through its agency. We are pleased to acknowledge,
as in other reimrls, the splendid aid extended to the
5«nithern B. Y. P. IT. by our Sunday School Board at
Nashville. This help has licen o f a twofold character:
'First, through its carefully prepared litcr.alurc design
ed particularly for the B. Y. P. U. a service Has liecn
rcnilcrcd our Baptist young people the value of which
is incalculahle; secondly, the Board has signally served
Ihc B. Y. P. IT. through its field force of specialists.
The methods o f the B. Y. P. U. have licen carefully
taught in .\ssemhlies. Conventions, Institutes and
clinrchcs. As a rc.sult o f this .service hundreds of new
unions have been started, while scores and hundreds
o f languishing organizations have been vitalized. The
Board’s field secretaries who have ilcvoled .special at
tention to this work are Prof. L. P. T.cavell. Mr.' Ar
thur Fl.'tke, Mr. C. E. Crossland and Mr. E. E. Lee.
N ewlv C re.med W ork.
“ Your committee would report that in pursuance of
in.sirnclions given by the Southern B. Y. P. U. at its
meeting in I^iuisvillc, Rev. Thomas J. _W.atts, the al
ready secretary o f Ihc executive committee and treasn
rcr of the Southern B. Y. P. U., was elected to Ihc new
ly crealctl position o f corresponding secretary. Secre
tary W.alls has served in this capacity, in conjuncl'on
with his labors as (jylil rcprcscni.ativc o f the Southern
Baptist 'rheological Seminary. His expenses wlien
serving B. Y. P. 1’. interests have been liornc by Ihc
Southern B. Y. -P. U, except in cases where by special
understanding they have I>ecn borne by the Sunday
Scho<d Boanl. Secretary Watts has been active in his
efforts to further Ihc B. Y. P. U. through the denomi
national press and by correspondence, besides many
public addresses delivered licforc Conventions, assem
blies, churches and local unions.
“The fallowing overture has Iweii received from the
executive committee of the B. Y . P. U. o f South Caro
lina: ‘That wo flScominond that tho exocutivo com
mit too of tho B. Y. P. U., Bouth, either on their own
account or in co-operation with the Sunday School
Board consider the ndvisablllty of Issuing charters
to the B. Y. P. U.’S in the South.’ ”
A general discussion on the work o f the yoimg peo
ple was had in which Dr. W. W. Hamilton, of Virginia,
lircsident of the Southern Baptist Young People’s Un
ion, fipoke on “The Purposes of the B. Y . P. U.”
lie said that if anarchy and social ruin were iimmnent it would lie because of the lack o f properly
ing the children. “ Let us train the young people,” he
saiil, "and ■ we can win the world.”
Dr. J. L. Gross, of Jlonston, Tex., tteing recognize
/.
. (Continued on F s f f lA )
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ASOUTHERN PILORIM
IN EASTERN LANDS
AUTICLB VI.
The Land of Myatery.
EGYPT.
And now I nni In Kgypt, tho Innd of tho Nllo, tho
hind of the River, tho hind of tho Pyrnmlds, tho
hind of the Sphynx, tho Innd of Mystery.
I shall have a good many things of Interest to
say with roforenco to it. But lot u8 take a running
start in order to approach It properly. My Inst art
icle was nlMjiit Genoa. Ix>aving that city erf palaces
on the afternoon of March 18 wo reached Naples
tho next afternoon. The weather was very bad.
Tho famous “ blue Italian skies” were leaden and
sullen. I said to some friends that I had frequently
read of the blue Italian skies,.but this was tho first
lime I had over seen them. Tho rain was falling
in a steady downpour. A number of us visitors
ventured ashore. But wc did not got far away from
tlio Arcade— some of us had occasion to bo sorry
wo went there— and were glad to get back “ home”
to tho ship. As I saw very Ilttlo of Naples, and as
we are to spend two days there on our return, and 1
shall have occasion to speak of it again, I shall not
discuss it now.
We left Naples early Sunday morning, March 20.
It was a beautiful day. A t 10:30 an enjoyable servIco was held on shipboard, conducted by the captain,
as usual.
A Smoking Volcano.
Elarly In the afternoon the announcement was
made that we were approaching a smoking volcano.
AH rushed on deck to seo the volcanic Island Stromboli. It Is a perpetual volcano, always emitting
smoke, but never Are and lava— at least not for
many years. W here there is so much smoke, though,
there musi be somo Are, and it seemed strange to
see a little city of some 4,000 or 5,000 population

8TROMBOLI.
on tho island. Though on the opposite side of tho
mountain from that from which tho smoko issues,
still the people there are literally building their
houses on a volcano. But that is what a good many
peogle io , including some politicians.
A Rainbow at Sea.
And now we had tho privilege of seeing ono of
the most boautiful sights my eyes ever behold— a
rainbow at sea. T h o re.lt was, largo and luminous.
Its seven colors clear and distinct in tho bright,
blue skies of Southern Italy, with no mountains,
no hills, no houses, no smoko, nothing to obstruct
tho view. Its base resting in the sea, its top. reach
ing up to the h ^ e n s . Tho omen of hope and
promiso, it held^ffift to us tho promise of a pros
perous voyage, an enjoyable and prosperous visit
to tho lands of the East and tho hojio of a safe rotum home to loved ones and friends In tho now far
distant land o f the West. And we needed somo such
omen for wb were approaching the most dangerous
part of our voyage across tho ocean and tho sea.
Was it Cowper or Coler'dgo who wrote:
” My hbart leaps ii|) when I behold
The rainbow in the sky.
So was It when my life begun
So Is It now I am a man.
So wilt it bo when I die.”
If that be true o f a rainbow on land. It Is much
more true of a rainbow at sea.
Scylla and Charybdis.
Soon after leavlqg St'ornboll wo came in slglit o f
Sicily, ro ^ d o d tho long, narrow point and passed
tbikiugh the straits o f Messina. In doing so we lit
erally sailed between Scyll.a and Charybdis. It was
dIfAcult to get accurate information with regard to
these, whether one was a rock and the other a.
whirlpool, and' if so which was which, or whether

biilh wore rocks or both whirlpools, and on which
side of the strait was Rcylln and on which CharyIidls. My recollection of mythology was that Scylla
was a rock on tho Italian side and Charybdis a
whirlpool on tho Sicilian side, and I still think
this Is tho way mythology puts It. Captain Barr
of tho Carmania told me. though, that neither is a
rock and neither a whirlpool,’ but both are swift ■
currents, Scylla on tho Ilallan side and Charybdis
on tho Sicilian side. As a matter of fact, I am
inclined to think that tho swift currents aro caused
by hidden rocks, which may also have produced In
ancient times, if not now, whirlpools on one or both
sides of tho straits. But whether rock, whirlpool
or swift current, both were greatly dreaded by tho
ancients, who, witn their small snllboats, were, li
able, when attempting to pass Ihrmigh the straits
of Messina, to bo driven on one or the other, and in
trying to avoid ono there was imminent danger of
destruction By the other. This was why they had
so much to say about Scylla and Charybdis, which
have over sinco become Ihc symbols for nlternato
dangers. To <mr great big steamer, though, there
Hoemed to be no fear of Scylla and Charybdis. Sho
passed through tho straits about midway In tho
most beautiful and graceful style. And so It Is with
a man of character and determination. For him
Scylla and Charybdis have no terror.
Messina and Reggio.
On the Sicilian side o f the straits Messina came
Into view, and Reggio just across on the Italian side.
You remember, at course, the sad story of these two
cities. It is recent history. Messina had a popula
tion o f something Ilko 300,000, and Reggio of per
haps 00,000, w;hen, a little more than a year ago.
there suddenly came an earthquake followed by
.Are, and In a few minutes 100,000 were destroyed.
Bishop I^innhan. of the Catholic Church, who was
on board the Carmania cm his way to Jerusalem to
spend Easter, told me the following story:
He
said that the morning before tho earthquake the
inAdel editor of a paper In Messina said in an edi
torial: . “ If there be a God. let him come down and
shako us up. and wc wlH believe on him,” and that
when the earthquake came his fam ily was destroye*!
and he has ever since b.?en in the Insane asylum. This
story, of course, comes under tho head of “ interest
ing if true.” Bishop I.annhan told me, though, that
copies of the paper have been preserved by the
Catholics.
^
Both Messina and Reggio have been rebuilt, and
with their long rows of electric lights both presented
a beautiful picture as wo passed them early in the
night of March 20. I stood on the deck for nn hmir
or more and watched the lights gradually recede
from view. I do not know when I have seen a
picture which charmed mo more. By tho way, you
know that Reggio Is tho Rhegium of which Paul
speaks (Acts 28: 13).
Egypt.
Two days more on tho steamer— two days pleas
antly spent In reading, writing, walking, playing
games, sleeping and eating, thmigh It must bo said
that most o f us did not do nn much eating ns at
Arst— and we reach the goal o f our long voyage on
tho good ship, Carmania, Alexandria. Egypt. Be
fore going aslirre at Alexandria it may be well for
us to slop and study for awhile tho Innd to which
we have come and where we are to spend nearly
two weeks— Egypt.
As long ago as the time of Herodotus ho said:
“ Egypt contains more wonders than any other land,
and is prominent above all tho countries In tho
world.” W e o f America aro disposed to think of
Egypt only as a part of Africa and the whole of
Africa as the home of tho negro. W e forgot that
over C.OOO years before America was ever heard of
In history or trodden by the foot of any but savages.
Egypt had a civilixaflon, a history, a spoken and
written language, sculpture and architecture. Egypt
in fact, along with Assyria, was the very cradle of
civilization. If wo may call It civilization. Tho his
tory of Ancient Egypt, as contradistinguished from
Modern Egypt, Is divided Into four periods:
1. The Ancient Empire, comprising tho Arst ten
dynasties, from 5004 B. C. to. 3250 B. C. In this
dynasty tho pyramids were built.
2. The Middle Empire, ombraclng the Ilth to the
17th dynustles, from .3250 B. C., to 1700 B, C. To
this period belong tho..Hyksos or shepherd kings,
who o|>pressed Egyiit for 500 years.3. The New Empir.o embrucing the IKIli to
3Isl dynastieN from 1700 B. C. to 332 B. C. This is
the period of T lio tm n HI, the “ Alexander of

Egypt,” tho builder of Karnak; of Set! I, who gave
orders that the male children of the Israelites should
be put to death; of Ramses II, the Pharaoh of tho
Oppression, and of Mcneptah, tho Pharaoh of tho
Exodds.
4. Tho Ixiwer Period, embracing the 32nd to 34th
dynasties, from 332 B. C. to 350 A. D. Tho 32nd
dynasty was tho Macedonian, and the 34th tho Ro
man. To these we might add— .
5. Modem Egypt, 360 A. D. to the present.
The following table will give these dynasties in
brief:
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I. Ancient Bniitira.. 1-10 S0M B.C.-32S0 R.C. Prrsmldi.
It. Middle Empire... It-17 XSO B.C.-I700 B.C. Hrkeot.
III. New Empire...... 18—31 1700 B.C.- 337 B.C. Tholme* III.
Sell I.
Ksmeet II.
Menepteh.
IV. Lower l*erfod — 32—34 332 B.C.- 350A.D. Macedonian and
Roman.
V. Modem Earpt...
350 A.D. to pres
ent.

It would be well to Ax these different periods In
mind in tho study of EgypL They will have a bear
ing on everything that I, or In fact any other writer,
may have to say witn reference to the coruntry.
Its Ancientness.
Perhaps the most striking thing with regard to
E gn it Is its ancientn'ess. The writers Ax 5004 B. C.
as tho date when it appeared In history. That wa
nearly 7,000 years ago. But does not that coJ
travene the Bible, which says that the world wa
only created 6,000 years ago? No, It only contra-'
venes the chronology o f Archbishop Usher, who
Axed 4000 B. C. as the dAtc of the creation of the
world, and adjusted different periods in the world's
history to At that date. King James' men adopted
his chronology apd put it In their translation of the
Bible, which has been In common use by English
speaking people since its pubVcatlon in 1611, and
which Is still generglly used Jn America, as well as
in England. In this way the chronology of Arch
bishop Usher has come to be commonly accepted.
But the Canterbury Revision gives no chronology.
Students of the Bible recognize the difAciAty of
giving any deAnite qhronology, and few attempt to
do so.
At any rate, it seems beyond doubt that to And
the beginning oi the world's history we shall have
to go back more than 6,000 years. In fact. In the
case of Egypt we must go back at least 7,000 years.
And it should bo remembered that when Egypt Arst
appeared on the stage of history, 7,000 years ago,
it had a highly developed civilization, as civiliza
tion went in ancient times, with, says Dr. Joslah
Strong, “a w ritten language, a grammar, a litera
ture, a philosophical religion, a school of art, a
knowledge of mathematics and of the mechanical
arts, an established hierarchy and a social system.”
Having all these when w e Arst know anything
about it, it must, o f course, have been in existence,
nut only as a land, but as a nation, for a good many
years before that. And the history of Egypt, ns
Bancroft said about the history o f the Baptists, “ Is
lost In the depts of antiquity,” only the antiquity
o f Eg}'pt Is much greater than that of tho Baptists.
The Land of the River.
W hy? W hy should Egypt have so early been
jarfiulated, and nave become- a civilized country?
Tlio answer ia easy. It Is that which has deter-

RIVER NILE NEAR CAIRO.
mined all other civilizations— water, it is an Inter'W
eating qiieatlon to ask almiit any land or cl(y. W h y ? '^
There is always what the French call a 'ra iso n '^
d'etre, a reason for top existence of any place. .A nd'^
the answer is n avl> ^ # lw ^ a Uw |g u m --^ te r. T b e T
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?=THE H O M E=
G OD S CAUE.
FearoBt Ihou nt limes thy Father
Hath forgot?
Though the clomls arounil tliee gallier.
Doubt Him not.
Always hath the daylight broken,
-Mways hath the comfort spoken.
Better hath He boon for years
Than thy fears.
Therefore whatsoe'er hetideth.
Night or day,
Know His love, for He provldeth
Good ulway.
Crown of sorrows gladly take;
Grateful, wear it for His sake,
'S w e e tly bonding to His will,
Lying still.

II'i

To His own thy Saviour glvelhr
Dally strength;
To each troubled soul that livelh.
Peace at length.
W eakest Iambs have largest share
O f the tender Shepherd's cure;
A sk Him not, then, ';when” or “ how,'
Only bow.
— From the German.
SHINING.

: I

“ Well, grandma," said a IlUlo hoy,
resting his elbow on the old lady's
stuffed chair-arm, “ what have you
been doing here at the window ail day
by yourself?”
“All I could,” answered dear grand
ma, cheerily.
“ I have read a little,
and prayed a good deal, and then
looked out at the people. There's
one little girl, Arthur, whom I have
learned In. watch. She has sunny
brown hair; her brown eyes have the
same-sunny look in them, and I won
der every day what makes her look
. so b lig h t.. Ah! here she comes now.”
Arthur took his elbows off the
stuffed arm, ami planted them on the
wlndow-BlIl.
“ That girl with the brown apron
on?" he cried. “ Why, 1 know that
girl. That's Susie Moore, and she has
a dreadful hard time, grandma.” ,
“ Has she?” said grandma. “ Uh,
little boy, wouldn't you give anything
to know where she gets all that bright
ness from, then?” *
•T il ask her,” said Arthur, prompt
l y , and, to gnindma's surprise, ho
raised the Window, and called: “ Su-sle, O Susie, come up here a minute;
grandma wants to see you!”
The brown eyes opened wide in sur
prise, but the little maid turned at
once and came In.
“Grandma wants to k^ow, Susie
Moore," explained the* boy, “ what
makes you look so bright all the time.”
“ W hy, 1 have to,” said Susie. “ You
sec, papa's been ill a long while, and
mamma is tired out w'ith nursing, and
the baby's cross with her teeth, and,
if I wasn't bright, who would be?”
“ Yes, yes, I see,” said dear old
grandma, putting her arms around this
streak of sunshine. “ That's God’s rea
son for things; they are because
somebody needs them. Shine on, little
sun; there couldn't bo a better rea
son for shining than because it is dark
at home.”— Sel.
BAD THOUGHTS.
Beware of what you think; for what
you think, quite as much as what you
do, molds your character. It not in
frequently happens tlmt people who
live (airly good lives, so far as their
aotfOBs go, do not (eel that it is at all

necessary lo set so close a guard on
their thoughts. These are hidden, and
of what harm is it to occasionally chbrIsh a wrong thought If one does not
a llo w .lt to escape in action? But the
laws of life say that every thought af
fects the whole being. As a man's
heart is, so will he be. Evil thoughts
gradually undermine the character,
and some day these thoughts will
burst Into action whfeh Is irremedia
ble. Therefore. look to your thoughts,
keep your mind swept and garnished.
And more than that, make the fur
niture of it beautiful and tn ic; for if
bad thoughts persisted In, ruin a char
acter, so the bMt of characteristics
may bo cultivated by keeping the mind
constantly on good things. Very often
one is called on to act in an emer
gency, and then one acts along the
line of one’s previous thoughts. No
act is spontaneous; the seeds of It
have been for a long time taking root
in the brain. Of two men who have
lived practically the sanio lives out
wardly, artd uro suddenly called on to
face a danger, one may play the cow
ard and the other rise to heroic Adfort. IJttlo by little the motor tracts
of the brain of one have been wtakened by wrtmg thinking; little by lit
tle the brain of the other has been
strengthened because he
thouglit
bravely. When the strain comes the
hidden thoughts tell. Wo should, see
to it that we think heroically, think
purely, think charitably. Then in ac
tion we will And ourselves doing the
brave thing; wo will act cleanly and
sanely: wo will her kind and helpful.
— Woman's Home Companion.
T E N N E S S E E CO LLEG E NOTES.

Miss Camptiell chaperoned a number
o f the T. C. girls to Nashville for the
track-meet on Saturday.
Mr.s. A. J. Carver, of the Eaglcvillc
pike, called at the college SaUirdtty
morning with a litiy wagon for her S.
S. class. The fortunate young ladies
were guests of Mrs. Carver at her
home for the day. A visit in a country
home of such true hospitality and sweet
influences as are to lie found nt the
Carver place cannot be valued too high
ly.
Dean W. E. Everett spent Friday in
Nashville attending the History Teach
ers' Conference at Vanderbilt.
Dr. Rufus Wc.avcf, o f Immanuel
church, Nashville, was our guest on
last Tuesday evening.
Rev. .-Alex Bealer gave his last lec
ture on travel in chapel Tuesd.iy morn
ing. His subject upon this occasion was
Paris. These lectures have been inval
uable to our students, and our appre
ciation is lieyond our words. Knowing
our pastors lieltcr is a great privilege.
President Burnett has Iicen asked to
act as judge at the debate at Webb's
School on Tuesday.
Miss Lucinda .Alexander entertained
five of the young ladies of T. C. in her
home on Friday evening.
.A trip to the Hermit.agc has been
planned for the students of T. C. for
Tliursday. A number will remain for
the oratorio in Nashville.
Mr. Geo. J. Burnett is to address the
Eaglcvillc school at their closing exer
cises on Frid.iy.
Miss Lindsay extends the compli
ment of a reception to the college stu
dents and friends on Friday evening.
“ Messages of Hope.” The title o f a
new book by a Nashville aiithoj;, Mrs.
' Lizzie Jones Boykin. This little tiooklet
.o f poems is short, but-sweet. and comes
to us in a beautiful dress o f lavender,
with the very fragrance o f the lilacs
upon it. The writer’s heart throlis
through every page; and wc feel and
sec her great longing to help human
ity as she. pours forth her songs of
hope and courage. Her most earnest
wisif is that her little. Ixxik shall bring
(as its title suggests) a message of
comfort into every home it shall enter;
and shall breathe a note of good
cheer and victory to every bur
dened heart that shall read its pages.
We would call especial attention to the
following poems:
“ Victory,” “'The
Little Green House on the Hillside,”
and “Trust.” All of the poems have
life in them and arc,, as it were, a part
o f the author’s . most vital existence.
"The Little Green House on the Hiflside” is a true picture o f her life with
her children in their childhood home.
We give below all of the poem entitled
“Trust,” which has appeared in our
columns before, and feel confident it
will find an echo in every reader’s
heart.

Tcniic^sre Cnilcgc has piamuKl a re
union to Ik? held in Murfrceslmro, May.
.30lh and .tist, for all Mary Sharp stu
dents, with the hope that tlie educa
tional . enthusiasm, which
clustered
around tliat glorious institution witli its
liigh ideals, may lie our heritage. We
arc in touch witli 600 of these women,
and have reasons to expect, from tlic
enthusiasm shown l>y them, that at
least 150 will be our guests. Tliere are
many distinguished women from all
(larli o f Tennessee expected, and ac
ceptances have been received from T ex 
as, Ohio. New Mexico, Mi.ssissippi, Lou
isiana, Georgia, .Alabama, Kentucky,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Illinois, On
Monday, May .loth, a banquet will be
given by Tennessee College to all stu
dents who have attended Mary Sharp.
On Tuesd.ay evening will be given the
President's reception to the sch^d,
Mary Sharp guests and other friends.
This reunion bills fair to mean as much
to Tennessee College and Murfrees
boro as any thing in their history.
On I'riday at i :.y) p. m., eight cars
were brought Up in front of Tennessee
College hy a company of friends, among
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Christy, Mr.
\Vm. Erceman, Messrs. J. Huggins, E. “ I am. sure I can’t understand it.
Lytle, E. Ransom, J. J. Edwards and
Why the deer on the mountain side
Vretman. Mr. A. L. Todd’s machine Lies bleeding, brought down by the bul
with his chauffeur, was among the num
let
ber also. Tlie company was brought . O f the hunter, who laughs in his pride.
together at Mr. Win. Ereeman’s sug But I trust where I can’t understand.
gestion to give the college girls a ride.
Almiit .15 young ladies from the Pre Why the birdies arc shot on the
paratory School were the favored ones,
breezes.
along with tlieir chaperones and a few
And the flowers arc crushed ou.1 of
si>ccial|y invited college students. A
siglit:
cloudy sky, cool air and charming hostWhy innocent ones have to suffer.
chauffeurs. together with the cifulK'rant And might seemeth stronger than right.
spirits o f the ypiiiig ladies, made the 20 ■ Though I trust where I can’t under
mile Spin a joy indeed. The young la
stand.
dies shall remain indebted to these
thoughtful gentlemen through the com F'or there’s more joy in the world than
ing d.nys.
sorrow.
hliss Dutton chaperoned ;i coinpany There’s mOrc light I’m sure than
o f sixteen young ladies to fjKikout
night;
Mountain for the wi-ek-eiul. Misses
And the glory of heaven’s reflected
Jacobs and Auiispaugh were among the- Jiow n here in the midst of the fight.
coinpany.
So I trust where I can’t understand.”
J

MY DOCTOR
m n FINE
Mrs. Hattie Cain of Carrsville
Thinks all the More of Her
Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take Cardul
Cfrrsville, Ky.— “ My doctor," writes
Mrs. Hattie Cain, “ who advised me to
take Cardui, for my troubles, is a mighty
fine doctor, and I say Qod bless Cardui
and the people who make it.
“ Before I took Cardui, I suffered with
femate troubles (or sixteen years. I
would have to send for a doctor every
three month, andoht how dreadfully I
sufferedi
“ I would cramp and have convulsions
and it looked like I would die. At last I
took Cardui and oht what a surprisel 1
fqund it was the medicine for met
“ From the first bottle, I began to mend
and now I am well, can do more work,
can walk and go where I please and ii
don’t hurt me, and 1ow e it alt to Cardui.”
Cardui helps sick women back to
health. It has been doing this for over
50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heart
or kidney medicine— it is a woman'i
medicine.
If you are a woman, try i t
N. a —WWfc to.- U dl«‘ Advifonr Dfpt, OttH*
ooia Medicine Co., Cluttanooca, Tenn., lorSnecto

S^pyte^boofc 'Home TreafineB
/ ai6ie#tons,,and
a il
„
w rapo er, OB re n u n L .
IOC W OBKI^
The books are on siile at the princi
pal book stores, and at—Bronnccko's,
Jeweler, rxjq Qiurch street. .Any one
out of the city desiring one can write
to Mrs. Boykin at qoi Seventh Ave.,
North, Nashville, Tcnn. H ie price of
the book is 50 cents.
PROGRAM O F FIFTH
SU N D A Y
M EET IN G O F DU CK RIVER
As s o c i a t i o n .
To be held with Mount I.ebanon
Church, Marshall County, May 37th,'
aflth and 29th.
Friday evening, 7:30— Dcvotion.il ser
vices, F'. M. Jackson, and sermon by E.
J. Baldwin.
Saturday morning, 9:30.— Dcvotio-ial
services, B. W. Cole.
10ii.— “ How May We Enlist All of
Our Members in Church Work?” D.
B. Vance and C. H. Bailey.
1112.— “ The Relation the Church
Su.stains to the Kingdom,” L. N. Mar
shall and F, M. Jackson.
Dinner.
Saturday afternoon, 1 130.— Devotion
al services.
1:30-2 -.30.— ‘'Our Equipment for Car
rying Out the Great Commission,” J.
A. Taylor and E. J. Baldwin.
2 :.30-3 ;.10.— “ F'undameiital Principles
o f Baptists,” L. B. Jarmoii and B. W.
Cole.
Saturd.iy evening 7:.10.— Devotional
services, J. J. Crossljn. Sermon by C
L. Skinner.
Sutid.iy morning, 9:.30.— Devotional
services, L N. Marshall.
9:45-11.— “The Needs of a Sunday
School,” C. H. Bailey. General discus
sions.
It-l2.— Missionary
sermon, D. B.
Vance: alternate, J. A. Taylor.
Sunday afternoon.— Devotional set'
vices, L. D. Agee.
3 :30-4.— “The Duty o f a Church to
Her Pastor,” J. J. Crosslin and B. W.
Cole.
General discussion.
Sunday evening, 7:30.— Devotional
service,!, E. J. Baldwin.
Sermon by
L. N. Marshall.i bis meeting will not close until pro
gram has Iwen carried out. Please ta k e
notice and govern yourselves accordiag-

>y-

^

L. N. M absiiau .,
W. D. S mothebmax,
L. D. A oee,
Connuitp-e.
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was a heavy blow to her, so far a\\ay
Roval AMnAssAixms.
from home, for she loved her mother
Indian Boyhood.
very dearly.
/
“ What Imy wotild not be an Indian
"Lciiiia was converted at 14 years of
for a while when he thinks of the
age, and joined the. church at Shop
freest life in the world?" But while
Spring, in Wilson County.
Indian Imys have the frcedoin of the
“ She received her education at the
woods, they have a inorc .severe train
ing than white Imys, to lit them for public schools, in the iieighlxirhood
what their tribe lielieves lo he the du where her parents lived in her child
When she
was
eighteen
ties of manhood. It scents to lie a pop hood.
hilt
was
stopped
hy
a
three
months'
ular idea that .ill the characteristic skill
of the Indian is iiistinctivc and heredi spell of typhoid fever. .After that she
tary. This is a mistake. All the stoi was one year at Watertown, one at
Lebanon, and one at Union University,
cism and patience of the Indian are ac(piircd traits, and contiiiucil practice in J,Tckson. It was .at this last place
she met Rev. B. P. Medling, of Dyer,
alone m.ikcs him master of the art of
woodcraft and otiicr arts for which he Tenn., whom she married June 29,
1904.
is dislingushed. 'Physical training and
“ For awhile Mr. Medling served
dieting were not neglected.
I rememher that I was not allowed cimrehes in West Teiines.sce, hnd th»y
to have warm beef soup or any warm lived near them. Later they liolh attend
drink. The soup was for the old iiicn. ed tlie Theological Seminary in Louis
General rules for the young were never ville, Ky.
"Then for two years they were in
to lake their foo<l very hot, nor to
Petersburg,
and from there tliey were
drink much water while eating. My
uncle, who educated me up to the lime sent lo Japan hy the Foreign Board,
when I was fifteen years of age was a where they have been for two and a
strict discipliarian and a good teacher. half years.
"Lenna, like her iimllicr, was always
When I left the tepee in the morning
he would s.iy, “ Hak.idah, look closely popular, without ever courting popular
lo everything you sec," and at evening ity. She was early taught to consider
on niy return, he used often to cate the pfwr, and all cl.-isscs, rich or poor,
were fond of her.
chize me for ah hour or so.
"I think slie will easily adopt herself
"On which side o f the trees is the
to Japanese customs.”— W. A. Rush
light colored hark? On which side do
ingthey have the most regular branches "
1 am so much obliged to Mrs. McdIt was his custom to let me nanic 'he
ling’s father for giving us this brief
new birds that I had seen during the
sketch at first hand. Read it very care
day. I would nanic' them according 'o
fully and remember it, as wc w-ork for
the color or shape of the bill or their
her. She is a Tciincssce girl, a former
song or the appearance and locality of
member of the Young South, and just
the nest, in fact, anylliing about the
suits us in every way.
bird - that impressed me as characteris
Dr. Willingham will send us cuts
tic.. "Hakadah." he would .say to me,
.soon of her and. her liiishaiid, -and the
"you_git*ht--t<rfotlc5\vTIic example of the
home where she lives over the sea. Mrs.
"sliunktSTccha (Uic w olf). Even when
Maynard will write to her alioiit us, and
he is surprised he will pause to lake
will tell us o f her life in Japan.
one more look at you before he enters
I am told that she is very lieautifiil
his final retreat. So you must take a
and thoroughly consecrated to God.
second look at everything you see. .All
Now-, are we going to hold up her
boys »-crc expected to endure hardship
/hands from the very first? Who will
without complaint. In savage warfare
liegin the work, or rather go on with
a young man imist, of course, he an
it? Already wc haVc given $7.15 toathlete, and used to miilergoiiig all
w-ards her salary. She is oiirs from
sorts of privations. He must he .ililc
May I. Will those, who know- and love
lo go without food anil water for two
her, there in Middle Tennessee, set the
or three days without displaying any
example, and liegin to send in the sala
we.ikncss, or to run for a day and a
ry? Then the ends of the State, East
night without any rest. He must he
and West Tennessee, will take up. the
able to traverse a pathless wild coun
work, and all of us will he at w-prk in
try without losing his way either in the
Japan, throiigh her. Wc must either
day or at night. He cannot fall .short
“ go” or "send” you know.
in any of these things if he aspires to
How proud 1 am the Young South is
be a w-arrior.
represented, hy one o f its own memhers!
D r. C harles .A. E astman .
May there he many more to follow- her.
W c greet you, dear Mrs. Medling.
with all onr hearts. Wc mean to stand
CORRESPONIIENCE.
Well, arc we rested? .Arc wc ready by yon. Wc hope so miicli to hear o f
ten from yon, and everything that ronto start up the hill again for igi.o-ii?
I am hoping sincerely some one of cerns yon will interest ns. Tell ns the
our cicclc has gone to Baltimore and babies’ names. Wc shall love you all
dearly, and work for you to the ut
will write to us of the great Convention
most.
iiicctiiig. The Home Board, they s.-iy,
Our Bands, our grown-up friends,
is out of debt, and there is not a very
our Missioiiary classes, and "Bahy
large one on the Foreign Board. The
Brigade” will all unite lo support yon,
Young South did well, sending far and
wide its $1,096.94, hut wc arc going to to pray for you, and to watch you with
anxious eyes. May God he good to all
do lieltcr this year. Indeed wc arc!
. I told you last week that wc had Dr. of you this year.
Miss Crane has kindly sent me too
Willingham’s permission lb adopt Mrs.
Lenna Rushing - Medling of Kago copies of "1 lints and Helps.” which tells
Sliima, Japan, now- on the field and at all about how to form Bands. If you
need one send a stamp and you will fiud
work as the
it a great help. Miss Crane says;
Y oung South M issionary.
"Your report of the A'ouiig South for
Now I am glad to present you a let
1909-10 is indeed excellent. I congrat
ter from Mrs. Mcdliiig’s father, telling
us about her. He writes from near ulate yon heartily on their good work.
“ .After the Convention, I hope to send
Lebanon, and says :
"Lenna Ethel Rushing was Ixirn Orl. you some leaflets aliout Japan, liecausc
2, 1R81, and is- the ninth child of Mr. I kiiow how imiiortaiit it is to get defi
nite information before the contribu
and Mrs. W. A. Rushing.
O f the ten children, all are memiK-rs tors.
F or

M r** . t , * u r * D a y to n C a k in , lU llto r
A 4 4 r* u
309 W E S r S C V C N T H S T R E E T
ChsManeeSa. T *n n .

Missionary’s Address: Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
All communications for this depart
ment should be addreeeed to Mrs. L..
D. Eakin, 309 W. Seventh Street Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

(hiission

Tojiic for May— "The In
dians.’’)
•Are yon studying the Red Men of to
day and learning what we arc doing for
them? Arc you pr.iying for them? .Arc
yon giving lo the Home Hoard, so as lo
extend the work ?
^pincmhcr, I have some line litera
ture alKUit them, and will he pleased to
send you some for a 2 cent' stamp.—
L. D. E.
FOR T H E SUNBEAM S.
T ub D eaii I’ aiviose.
The Teacher was weary, the day was
done,
And he s.it hy his dmir in the setting
sun.
Blit his eyes and his thoughts were
wandering far
O’er the fields where the ponies o f red
men arc,
AVlicn, out from the shades he sees appeal
* dn.ky form that was drawing near.
With downcast eye anil measured tread,
l or he b o te , a burden— his child was
trad.
"Tearhrr.” he .said, "my heart-is sa'
My child is dc.id, th ejast—f"lla<l;
One, two, three, liave died before;
Now Shago is gone, and iny , heart is
sore.
When the others died 1 l.iid them high
On the mountain crag, wlicrc the hoiilders lie;
Blit, .Teacher, you tell of a lovely
place—
Is it alone for the while man’s race?
And if my Shago should go there, say.
Will the white hoys, think you. drive
him away ?
You lell of a Jesus, and say He will
come
And take little ones to a licautiful home.
Now, if Shago should lie where white
children do,
Do you think, oh teacher, say It Is
true— ^
_______
.Are you sure that he, a poor Indian lioy.
Could enter that licantifnl home of joy?
His clothes, I know, arc not like the
rest,
Wc have none such, but wc did our
best.
•A blanket red wc wrapped him in
And over that, too, another skin,
.And moccasins soft, all wrought with
beads.
Say, do yon think that is all he needs?
.And they will not drive iny boy from
there
For want o f such clothes as the others
wear?
Well, Teacher, my heart is lighter, but
oh I
Can’t you tell me how I, too, may go?
A nd if to that licautiful place I come.
Do you think for the red man there
may lie room ?
•And will men with the fire-water be
there, loo?
If they arc', then 1 do not care to go.
Come to niy camp; niy puiplc are blind.
And the Jesus way they will never find.
You .have heard this story o’er and o'er,
Say, why have you never come before?’’
—May fimmol.

the

o f Baptist churches. There is only one
unmarried, a sister. One lirolher died
at the age o f 24. Her mother died Feh.
23, 1910, and she will s t i her no more
until they me^ on the other steire. This

you soon. Watch the Journal also.
I have received this week three pretty
pictures of Mrs. Stephens’ .schgol at
Chefoo. 1 wish I dared ask the B a p 
t is t AND R eflector to give them lo yon,
but they are giving so many to Dr.
.Folk’s tour, (which I liojic you read
every word of each week. It will lie
worth many lessons in geography and
history). These pictures show a heaiitifnl suhstanti.-il liiiilding and groups of
pupils with .simshinc in their face.s, and
I am so grateful lo Mrs. Stephen.!. Two
of the pupils belong to the Young
South, yon know-. Clarksville and
Brownsville have each a scholarship. I
hope this year wc shall have more.
Twenty dollars takes a little CIhiicsc
maiden through a year's tuition and
board.
Receiptsf O h ! yes. Well, we’ll talk
of them next week. I am quite rested.
You can come on at once w-ilh big or
little offerings. W c arc pledged for
Mrs. Mcdliiig's salary, and it would
please me so much to send it each
month as it passes. I think $50 per
month will be the right amount. Wake
np now! Don't let May, the most heaiitiful month of all the year, lag in its
course. Up now- for Japan! Our honor
is at stake. Is it too late to set a "mis
sionary hen?” I know there arc lots of
“ Sunday eggs” to be gathered. I k n o ^
there arc quantities of berries to
picked, and vegetables and flow-eis !
be sold.
'Vacation will soon be here. Get some
"missionary work” to do. Don’t give
up your meetings. Our Tennessee girl
in far Japan must be kept up.
Don’t forget the birthdays. Give the
older members o f the family a chance
to put their pennies in, and oh I let's
hear from everybody ,-it once!
Most hopcfiilly yours,
L aura D avton E akin .
Chattanooga.
P. S. Don’t forget my changed ad
dress. It is 309, W. 7lh St., Chattanooga,
Tenn.— L D. E.
M OTHERS,

PROTECT TH E
T L E ONES.

L IT 

Sometimes a splinter gets in the flesh
deep and festers; a “skecter" bite is
scratched and makes a big, ugly sore;
IKiisoii oak or some disfiguring skin dis
ease breaks out on one of the littleones. Don’t let it run on -without the
' proper attention— the result is disas
trous. Stop these little eruptions o f the
skin, such as lioils, bruises, linrns, cuts,
poison oak and sores of any kind, with
“ Gray’s Ointment.” You can rely on
it for a speedy, iiermancnt cure. F'or
sale by your druggist for 2.5c jier box,
if not write ns for free sample- Ih>x , ad
dressing Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 823
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn., and it
will be sent to you postpaid.
Mr. E. B. Virgin, of New Orleans,
La., writes: "W c have hecn using
Gray’s Oiiilmeiit in our f,-miily -for 25
years, and can recommend it for any
thing ill the line o f cuts, bruises, nail
punctures, boils, carhuiicles, skin hniises
and splinters in the flesh.”
F IN E PO ST CA R D S FREE.

A< Rig Package Sent lo All Our Read
ers Wlio Will Write at Once.
To any reader of this paper who
w rites immediately and encloses 3
rents stamps u-e will mail a set of five
most beautiful post cards you ever saw.
Ten very finest Floral, Birthday and
motto cards, all different, in exquisite
colors, silk finish, beautifully einboss'‘<l,
etc., for only to cents. Thirty cards ait .
“ I so much wish you might be with different 35 .cents. With each order we
include onr plaa for getting .30 clioi>:e
us at the Convention.
Address The Art Post
“ A'ou have my goinl wishes (or your • cards free.
C fr4 Club, 703 Jackson St., Tppeko,
work.”— Editli Campbell Crane;
So I hope to have new le a f l^ for
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htinmn family must have water for transportation,
for Irrigation, for drlnklnp. for bathlnR. They alwa>’8 hunt for water. The same reason which cletomilneil our Krandfathers to locate their homes
near a spring determined the location of cities, of
countries, of races. Atlanta and Indianapolis arc
rather conspicuous exceptions to this rule, but the
exceptions are comparatively rare. For Instance:
Why Nashville? Sulphur SprluR near the Cumber
land River. Why Memphis? The Mississippi River
and the bluffs at that point affording protection from
overflow. Wby Knoxville? The confluence of the
Holston and the French Broad. W hy Pittsburg?
Confluence of the Monongahela and the Alleghany.
Why Now York? The bay. W hy Boston? The harbor.
Why Norfolk? Hampton Roads. W hy Richmond?
The James. W hy Baltimore? Chesapeake Bay. Why
Washington? The Potomac. W hy Chicago? I>ake
Michigan. W hy Cleveland? I.ake Erie. W hy Hunts
ville, Ala? The spring. W hy Genoa? The harbor.
W hy Naples? The bay. W hy Rome? The Tiber. Why
Paris? The Seine. W hy Liverpool? The harbor.
Why I.ondon? The Thames.
W hat Is tn ie of places is also true to a large ex
tent of lands. W hy England? The seas. W hy
Brasil? The Amazon. Why North America? The
Mississippi. W hy China? The Yangste. W hy India?
The Ganges. W hy Assyria? The Euphrates. W hy
Egypt? The Nile. But what the Mississippi Is to
North America, the Amazon to South America, the
Ganges to India, the Euphrates to Assyria, the Nile
is tenfold more to Egypt. Egypt Is essentially the
land not only o f the river, but the land o f one river.
While 4.062 miles In length, being exceeded by the
Mississippi by only 50 miles, yet for 1,500 miles
above Us mouth It has no tributary. This Includes
the whole length of Egypt, which Is something over
miles.
In breadth Egypt extends Just as far
the waters of the Nile can be carried, and no
ther. Beyond this Is the I.«byan desert on one
side and the Arabian desert on the other. This
width varies In Upper Egypt— from Carlo up— from
a stone's throw at Its narrowest point to 15 miles
at its broadest, the average width being about 7 1-2
or 8 miles. I.ower Egypt— from Cairo down to the
Mediferranean Sea— is called the delta because of
Its similarity to the Greek letter by that name. It
forms a triangle— or perhaps It would be more ap
propriate to say In Egypt a pyramid— with almost
, equ'^ sides, each about 125 miles In length. This
delta Is caused by tne fact that just below Cairo
the Nile divides and has a number of mouths through
which It empties Its waters Into the Mediterranean
Sea. And thus Egypt, and particularly tipper Egypt,
stands as an oasis between two'deserts, like a span
of life between two eternities. And the Nile makes
the oasis. Blot out the Nile and these two deserts
would unite to blot out Egypt in short order. They
stand now like grim armies encompassing Egy_pt
oii both sides ready to spring upon and destroy her
at the flrst opportunity. But the Nile protects her
from them. That is her bulwark, her very salva
tion, her life. On Its waters depends all life of
man and beast and vegetation. It furnishes water
for drinking, for cooking, for washing, for bathing
— though It would seem that not much is used In
this last named way— for Irrlgratlon of all crops.
t ! On Its broad and placid bosom her commerce floatd
to the sea. The Nile, In fact. Is everything to
Egypt. No wonder they almost worship It. No wonder
they speak of It affectionately as the “ graceful Nile,"
as our dragoman does. By “ graceful" he means not
only that it Is graceful In Its gently flowing current,
but that it Is full of grace, graciously givInVlH e and
health and prosperity to the 12,000,000 people of
Egypt. No wonder that about the time for the an
nual overflow of the river the people would anx
iously ask each other, “ What about the Nile? Is
It going to overflow?” And when the overflow came
they would just as eagerly ask, “ How high is It
likely to go?" On the answer to these questions It
depended whether ana when they should plant their
crops, and how much the harvest would be, if any.
To them this annual overflow meant everything,
and It' is not surprising that they'^.would discuss It
with oven qiore eagerness than our American farm
ers discuss the prospects of rain, o f a drought, a
IIimkI, etc. Every one knows that In the dream of
I’ baraoh, which w as Interpreted by Joseph, the sev'n fat cows coming up out of the river represented
seven years of plenty, when the Nile would over
flow, mid the seven lean cows coming up out of the
river represented se^ven years of famine,' when It
would not orverflow.

This annual overflow of the Nile inundating the
country around and leaving the rich alluvial soli on
which cropF would grow In such abundance, was all
the more remarkable to the Egyptians, because for
7,000 years or more It was all a m ystery to them. Why
It overflowed they did not know. All they knew or
cared to know was that It did overflow. They were not
able to trace the Nile to Its source, or sources, and so
far as wo jhiow did not attempt to do so, and prob
ably did not care. What Interested them was that
every year a volume of water came pouring down
from somewhere, and left ils life-giving results.
Knowing nothing o f the true God for many centuries.
It was a wonder they did not worship the Nile, as
the people o f India did the Ganges.
It remained for Livingstone and Stanley and Ba
ker and others In the Iflth century to discover the
true source of the Nile, and to tell the world, includ
ing Egypt, that there are two Niles, the White Nile
and the Blue Nile, besides a smaller tributary, the
Athora, that the W hite Nile takes Us risp In Ijtke
Victoria Nyanza, and the Blue Nile and the Athora
In Abyssinia, and that the annual overflow Is
caused by tbe heavy rains of Equatorial Africa Ail
ing the l.ake, and then overflowing Into the Nile. The
W hite and Blue Nile come together at Khartoum,
forming one stream through Upper Egypt to Cairo,
and then divide into several mouths, forming the
delta or I.«wer Egypt.
This annual overflow begins at the end of Juno and
subsides by the last of November. A t flrst the over
flow made one great lake necessitating the build
ing of canals, dykes and reservoirs, thus teaching
the Egyptians the science of river engineering, and
also the science of surveying o f lands, resulting In
settled laws, courts of justice, etc. These facts will
account for the early development of civilization, in
Egypt, including boat building and commerce of
various kinds.
And now having learned something of the country
and of the river which we have come to visit, I
think that we are prepared to land at Alexandria,
which we shall proceed to do.
SO U T H E R N B A P T IS T CO N V E N T IO N .
(Continued from Page 8.)
by the chair, said that In view of the fact that there
arc 10,000 Baptist churches in the South which do not
contribute to missions, he moved that a large commit
tee be appointed to suggest a plan by which those
churches may be led into the work. The motion was
carried.
'
j_
Other speakers Were Drs. I. J. Van Ness, o f Nash
ville, who spoke on “ B. Y. P. U. Education Special
ized," E. E. Lee, o f Texas, Sunday School Board Sec
retary of B. Y. P. U. work, who discussed "Daily Bihlc
Reading,” Mr. Arthur Flake, o f Mississippi, who spoke
on "The .A-I B. Y. P. U.” Rev. Martin Ball, of W i
nona, Miss., and several other pastors spoke of the
building up of such Unions.
The old officers o f the B. Y . P. U. o f the South were
'elected with but few changes.
Dr. VV. W. Hamilton, of Virginia, is President, and
Rev. Thos. J. Watts, o f Kentucky, Corresponding Sec
retary.
Rev. W. J. Langston, o f South Carolina, suhmitte<l
the report of the committee apiminlcd to nominate
Trustees for the Seminary as follows:
Tennessee— A. U. Boone and C. H. Baker.
Mississippi— A. M. White. '■
Virginia— W. W. Hamilton and G. B. Taylor.
Kentucky— William Simmons.
Alabama— W. J. E. Cox, L , O. Davison and J. B.
Ellis
Georgia— L. G. Hardman.
Texas— S. P. Breioks and J. P. Green.
.Missouri—John E. F'ranklyn.
Maryland— S. H. B. Cook.
North Carolina— W. I„ Poteat.
The Convention is the largest in ils history. In Louis
ville last year it was thought the high-water mark had
Ikcii reached when 1,547 delegates attended, but up to
late last night there had been 1,600 delegates registered
at the Lyric headquarters, and all records were broken.
There were 1,300 visitors registered. It is estimated
that there are 3jooo who have not registered.
'Dr. A. J. Barton, of Texas, offered the closing pray
er of the session.
T iiubsdav N ight S zssion.
The vast auditorium of the Lyric Thc:rtrc w4i filled
to its utmost capacity, having a seating capacity of
2,600, and sUndlng room was at a premium.
Viee-Presidrnt .S. P. Brooks, o f Texas, presided.
Devotional exercises were helpfully conducted by
Evangelist Otto Bamber, of Atlanta, Ga., who read the
Scripture and offered prayer.

L aym en ’ s M issionarv M ovement.
The discussion on this work occurred at the night
session. A report had been submitted by Correspond '
ing Secretary J. T. Henderson, of Bristol, on the night
licfore, and the speeches were liascd upon this report.
"This giving on a basis of $io,ooo for Foreign Mis
sions and only $3,000 for Home Missions, is unscriptural and unbusinesslike. In tbe South, the people
would rather buy on crerlit than pay cash, and we work
this manner of doing business to death Ill o u r
churches.”
Thus scoring the lack of busine'ss methods in the
churches and lauding the L-iymen's Missionary Move
ment IIS the remedy against the deficit in F'orcign Mis
sions, Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, of Virginia, made a stir
ring speech on the Laymen's Movement.
The sentiment o f the Convention, as maintained atthe sessions, is against affiliation with any intcrdennniinalional movements except the 1-aymcn's Missionary
movement, a branch of which operates in the Southern
Baptist churches. There has been some objection even
to this affiliation. It was partly to meet this ohjectiun
that Dr. McUaniel made the address.
"How long,” he .asked, "is this deficit to continue to
grow ?”
"The Baptists are the we.akest organization. It has
yet to prove to have an organization which is a worlil
force. I’d like to sec Rockefeller work out a system
by which Baptists might become a greater force than
the Standard Oil is in the commercial world. He is
blind who is afrgid of the activity o f the I-aymen’s
Movement, for it is introducing good business methods
in the missions.
“The purest Christianity is the Foreign Missions.
It is Christianity unadulterated. It will cultivate the
.spirit of unity among the churches. In the Home Mis
sion the elements of p.itriotism and o f pride enter. The
objective of the Home Mission is the Foreign Mission,
and the Home Mission has not suffered on account of
the campaign. The Northern Convention appealed to
the interdenominational committee to take up Home
Missions along with the Foreign Missions, and it de
clined to do so."
SUXIAN Is iMrOSSIBLE.
The leaders o f llie I-aymen’s Missionary Movement
have as a slogan the evangelization of the world in this
generation, which is impossible. The Savior did not set
a time for saving the world. He distinctly averred that
no man would know the time. This, at least, is one
of the objections against the movement. It is further
objected that only Foreign Missions is empbasized and
not Home Missions. Such a cause is suicidal to the
churches, sapping their energy for distant ports, wliile
not feeding the cause at home. The criticism is well
founded.
Tlie interdenominational committee has declined to
give Home Missions a place equal to that of Foreign
Missions. This is to lie deplored. The interdenomina
tional fe.aturc is objected to, and not without cause.
Baptists should beware of interdenominational alliance.
The speaker gave a short history o f the movement’s
start in New- York and the monetary assistance given
by rich men of all denominations.
He .said th.at the criticisms of the movement were in
the main true. It had refused to ineludc Home Mis
sions in its work, he declared, atul he agreed that this
was “ lopsided mission work.” He said also that the
evangelization of the world in this generation as out
lined by tbe movement is impractictible. ‘
“ H as M ade M en G ive.”
"Btil.it has made men give whom the pastors did not
seem to be able to reach and made them give freely and
in large sums. It appeals to business men and is mak
ing niissipn pre.-ichers of them.
“ I would caution you, as Baptists, against missiiig'
this opportunity, because there is something with whicb
we do not agree. If the movement can inspire 10,000
selfisli churches whicli do not give now, it will be doing
something. And we must always remember that if we
Baptists Ibrn aside from this opportunity; if we take
the Marrow path confined to our own organization we
may fail and God may take the weaker vessel and gain
victory with it.
"This Laymen’s Missionary Movement will put sound
business methods into the work o f missions. It will
take the duties from the pastor and put them partially
with the laymen. W e Baptists lack organization. It is
well for us to say that we are free men, that we be
lieve as our conscience says, lAit we must face the
truth that we have not the organization to e v e r ' become
a church world power. W e lack business methods—
we lack the kind o f organization that will, move to great
things.
“ It Itas come to be the custom to get things on credit
rather than |iay for them, nnd we B ^ is t s are doing
that. We are putting off paying; we la A the proper or
ganization that exacts payment, tuid|I think it Is th(
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most important thing before tlic Convc.ition— that an
arieqnale and proper policy and organization might be
mapped out and followed."
It is Dr. McDaniel's idea that the Laymen’s M is-’
sionary Movement o f the Baptist Church be supported
in part by the Foreign and Home Boards, and thus
given money to inspire the free giving of mission
funds. The Baptists will not restrict their movement to
Foreign Missions, hut include all.
Prof. J. T. Henderson, Secretary of the Laymen’s
Missionary Movement o f the South, who comes from
Bristol, T.cnn., was the next speaker. He pointed out
that the Home and Foreign Mission Boards must op
erate along parallel lines. He suggested that a mis
sionary pastor might make a good head for the move
ment. "W e should all have more sympathy with the
movement,” he said. “Tlie laymen's opportunity is the
democracy, that is the layman and the preacher work
ing together on an equal footing. This movement will
lift some burdens off the pastots’ shoulders. It will
lo.ich the haymen who can well afford it in the churches
” 10 come forward and raise the deficits the church is la
boring under, instead of having them hem and haw
over it.”
Dr. Livius Langford, o f Virginia, spoke next on the
work in Virginia. He said that the man who did not
give one-tenth of his wc^th to God was dishonest in
his heart, for all of the wealth of the world was the
result o f God’s benevolence to humanity.
Dr. J. W. Lynch, o f South Carolina, also delivered
an address showing the scope of the work.
A letter from Edward C. Miller, a prominent Meth
odist layman of New York, offering to give $t,200 a
year for five years to support_a jpedical missionary in
Giina.
A telegram was also read from Macon, Ga., inviting
the Convention to meet there in 1912.
The closing prayer o f the evening session was offered
by Dr. J. A. Bennett, o f Kentucky.
F riday M orning S ession .

Dawning fair, with the atmosphere crisp, cool and
bracing, the third.day’s session of the Convention was
ushered in.
President Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, rapped for
order promptly Bt 9:15 o’clock. TTie attendance was
very small, owing to the fact of the praacnce o f .a
vast number of the delegates at the Immigration Pier
to note the arrival of a shipload of 1,600 foreign immi^ants.
Dr. B. W . Spilman, of North Carolina, conducted
brief devotional exercises.
Rev. H. P. Jackson, of FuHer Memorial Church,
Baltimore, Md., reported for the Committee on Divine
Services on Sunday. Preaching places in Baltimore and
adjoining cities were occupied to the number Of 140
during the «lay. The following Tennesseans preached:
Revs. William Lunsford, o f Nashville; G. A. Lofton,
o f Nashville; A. U. Boone, of Memphis; J. E. Skinner,
o f Nashville; S. P. White, of Franklin; C. E. Cross
land, of Nashville; }. H. Sharp, o f Knoxyillc; Fleetwood Ball, o f Lexington; J. A. Taylor, o f Shelbyvillc;
J. M. Frost, of Nashville; H. W. Virgin,' of Jackson;
C. B. Waller, of Knoxville; R. W. Wc.ivcr, of Nash
ville.
S tatistics or I nterest.

Dr. lainsing Burrows, of Georgia, submitted his re
port as Statistical Secretary. Dr. Burrows told of the
great strides made by the Southern Baptist church dur
ing the last year, and said that the amount of money
raised for all purposes showed, an increase. He re
ported the foUowing increase:
Number of cburches.................................................
SSt
NumiK'r of members................................................. 81,831
Sunday-school enrollment - - .................................... 126,260
Money for Missions...................................... $ 113B11 5°
Money for all purposes................................ 952i**4 8^
Value of church property.................... .
3,sfi6,S02 00
President Levering spoke in high praise of the work
done by Secretary Burrows in the compilation of these
statistics.
Judge George Hillyer, of Georgia, introduced the
following resolution, which was unanimously adopted:
"T hat the Prealdeut appoint a committee of three,
whose duty it shall be to consider and report to the
next Convention for action by that body a complete
and suitably framed amendment to the Constitution for
systematizing and safeguarding the custody and invest
ment of permanent and endowment funds by the dif
ferent Boards and the Seminary.”
H ome M ission ^

Corresponding Secretary B. D. Gray, of Georgia,
took general direction of the Convention during the
discussion of the Board’s work and introduced those
who would read reports
The re|K^s on Mountain Schools, by Dr.' Preston
Blake, o f
on Cuba and Panama, by Dr. E.

Alabama;

C. Dargan, o f Georgia, and on Church Building Fund,
by Rev. J. J. Hurt, of Arkansas.
These reports were discussed in order by the respec
tive Chairmen.
"The preachers of the future will be recruited from
the men of the mountains, and not from the cities,”
was the statement of Dr. Preston Blake, of Alabama,
in a strong address which he made for mountain
schools. “It would seem that modem conditions have
made it impossible to hear the call of God amid the
broil and tumult of tbe city,” he said. “ But in the
gratid solitude o f our beloved Soutbern mountains His
voice may be plainly heard by all whom He may call
to the ministry. I have no hesitancy in saying that the
men of the mountains are an ideal type of rugged, hon
est manhood, and thank God, they are nearly all Bap
tists I”

d a ily in -our Ihoatrea.”

Dr. T. S. Dunnaway^ of Virginia, offered the closing
prayer of the session.
F riday A fternoon S ession .

When President Joshua Levering, o f Baltimore,
called the Convention to order the Lyric Theater was
practically filled, it having been previously announced
that specially interesting attractions would be heard.
Rev. H. R. Bernard, o f Georgia, conducted the de
votional exercises.
D r. F rost’ s R esolutions .

The question of whether or not the Southern Bap
tists will withdraw from the Interdenominational Sun
day-school Union was settled diplomatically at the
afternoon session. It was announced that the Southern
Baptists had no intention of withdrawing unless the
union refused to make certain changes in the books
Dr. Blake said that schools in the mountains were used in the graded series. If this change is not made,
doing marvelous work, and that they were a pressing the Southern Baptists reserve the right to withdraw.
and imperative need. He said that they were an in
Rev. Dr. J. M. Frost, Secretary o f the Sundaytelligent class, and that they were simply waiting to school Board of the Sbuthern Baptists, had brought up
tbe educated.
the question at the Tlitirsday morning session. In a
Mr. E. F. Watson, President of the Trustees of resolution asking for the appointment of a committee
Yancey Institute, Burnsville, N. C., was here intro to study the feasibility of having a series o f graded
duced, speaking quietly and fervently o f what work lessons for use in Southern Baptist Sunday-schools
had been done on tbe mountains. Mr. Watson, years be criticised the graded lessons of the interdenomina
before, was' found by Dr. A. E. Brown, of the Home tional movement. He said the lessons reduced the
Board, 80 miles from a railroad, ignorant o f the world
Scriptures to "story book style,” and added that in
outside. Now he is one of the most active Christian some instances they conflicted with the So.ithem Bap
tists’ belief concerning baptism.
workers in the State.
Rev. Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President of the Theological
In the report of the Committee on Cuba and Panama,
it was stated by Dr. E. C Dargan, of Georgia, who Seminary, was appointed Chairman of the Committee^
to consider Dr. Frost’s resolution.
prepared and read the report, that the work was just
When the committee met and had Dr. Frost appear^
beginning in those places, but that the outlook was very
bright fur the future. He said that the membership before it the members found there really was nothing
to fight about. The committee thought also that the
in Cuba was something like IJ15.
The report stated, among other things, that in Cuba graded lessons were against the tenets of the Baptist
the efforts of some Christians to discredit denomina faith concerning baptism, and thouglit the lessons
should be changed, but it believed that perhaps the
tional work in the interest of an undefined Qiristian
union are adding to the difficulties o f the Baptist mis Frost resolution was not diplomatic enough.
Then Dr. Mullins and Dr. Frost had a conference,
sionaries. It stated that while the work was progress.ing, it had been hampered in its Sunday-school and. and all the storms rolled away. Dr. Frost was allowed
other phases of the work by a trend toward "so-called to write the amendments to the report, and when Dr.
Mullins came forward at the afternoon session the exchurch union efforts,” and the obliteration or disregard
pecteil fight had disappeared, and peace .hovered over
for denominational lines.
all. Even Dr. Burrows, the soldier, preacher and sec
"We-report,” Dr. Dargan read, "that the lines of retary, who had disagreed with Dr. Frost at the be
professing Christians who go to tlie Canal Zone for ginning, said he was "all straightened out.”
money-making are a hindrance instead of a help to the
This is what the new report says, in effect
Baptist Qiurch. Then, too, the efforts of some Chris
"The Southern Baptists do not wish it understood
tian workers to discredit denominational work are that they desire to withdraw* from tlie Interdenomina
adding to the difficulties of our missions.
tional Sunday-school Union. A protest will be sent to
"W e make no suggestion or recommendation, but the union asking that changes be made. A committee
approve the policy of tbe Convention of having no en will meet in Nashville in the near future to request this
tangling alliances with other Christian bodies that can change. If it can be made there should be no further
iti any way compromise or endanger the purity of our difficulty, but if it is not made the Southern Baptists
doctrines and practices o f Baptists. There should be will reserve the right to withdraw from the umon.”
Christian unity, love and co-operation as far as is
Dr. Mullins said he thought the Board of the Inter
consistent with the teachings of the word of God, but denominational Union was opposed to the graded les
Southern Baptists are not ready to merge their mission sons, and that the series had been made out by the
. fields at home or elsewhere with any body or bodies sub-committee. He spoke briefly, but pointedly, to the
of Qiristians that stand for doctrines or practices delegates^ and it became apparent that the committee
which we deem out of harmony with the teachings of had made a previous canvass to see what was desired.
our Lord.”
Dr. Burrows moved for the adoption of the new re
According to the report, Cuba has three' new port, and after Dr. Frost had made a short speech in
churches, and one independent church has been re-, which he congratulated the committee upon improving
ceived. There are recorded 237 baptisms, and the his original resolution, the protest against the graded
churches 'have 1,300 members who gave $3,500 to the series went down into history and without a dissenting,
work. In Panama and the Canal Zone there are seven voice the delegates voted to make-the protest against
white churches, four made up of negroes. This year the graded lessons. If nothing is dune, separation is
expected to follow.
’>•
they raised $7 per capita.
Dr. Dargan succeeded Mr. Watson, and his remarks
T he S u nday S chool B oard.
were punctuated by roars of sympathetic laugtiter. "W e “ The hour having arrived for 'the consideration of
are not good Baptists' because Baptist begins with ‘B,’ the work of the Siuiday-school Board, Dr. J. M. Frost,
but because o f another, word that starts with the same o f Nashville, Corresponding Secretary of the Board,
letter— Bible.” Dr. Dargan’s report on the work in took general direction of the proceedings, and intro-'
Cuba was intimate, aimed at the hearts o f the dele duced Dr. Carter Helm Jonts, of Oklahoma, who pre
gates, and he hit the mark.
sented a most thrilling report of the work o f the Board,
Rev. J. J. Hurt, of Arkansas, discussed in a m6st The report urged lietter trained teachers for the Sun
captivating manner the need o f raising a fund for day-schools, and the establirliment of training schools ^
church building on frontier fields. He also gave em for teacliers. He reported that the schools of the South- ,
phasis to the need of building churches in the slums ern Baptist Convention raised last year more than ^
of the tity.
$250,000 for all purposes, and that $50,000 had been ‘
Following these addresses reports ,were read on given to missions.
The report was discussed by Rev. E. L. Grace, o f ‘I
“ Frontier Work,” by Dr. R. B. Smith, of El Paso,
Tex., and on "Finances o f the Home Board,” by Hon. Virginia, in emphasis o f a graded lesson system.
Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Georgia, told wittily o f the |
J. Taylor Ellyson, Lieutenant-Governor of Virginia.
Dr. Smith made a telling speech on the needs and practical operation o f the Institutes held by the Sun- J
opportunities on the vast frontier, followed by Dr. J. day-school Field Sccretarie.s in his own church. H e j
F. Love, Assistant Corresponding Secretary o f the conlmendcd most heartily the work of sccretarieEl
Home Board, whose speech was one of the brightest Arthur Flake and I-. P. Leavell, who were with him.!
Calls from the audience insisted that they would lik^J
and most forceful of the Convention. He was impas
sioned in its outline of the work that must be accom to hear Field Secretary B. W. Spilman, o f N ortli/
plished in the Southwestern part o f the United States. Carolina, discuss the subject, and after bowing gTacc4|
After bringing this forward he exclaimed in con-, fully, despite his ponderous avoirdupois, he delive
elusion, ‘‘Our chief dangers lie in the overfed men of a stirring appeal for teacher training classes and fo
our-elites. In tbe underdreased women to be seen graded lessons.
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OBITUARY.
GREENI.EK.— Mrs. Mary llreonipc,
bpiovcii w ife o f PlenRnnt Greonloe,
ilepurlcd thiB life December, ' l!tU9.
in u short time the denth iingel ngiiin
visited the once hnppy, but now be
reaved, home of Uncle I’ lt'asanl, nnd
Mild to him, "It Is enough, come up to
the henutiful land of light, where
ilicro is no more parting, no more
pain, no blindness, for Jesus is the
light." They were converted in early
Il'e, joined the Baptist church, nnd
lived devoted Christian lives
until
death, working faithfully for the Maator. They lived to a ripe old age, be
ing more than seventy years o f age.
'they were married in the year 1841 .
This union was blessed with sc'VOn
children, five o f whom survive to
mourn their great bereavement, but
not as those that have no hope.
Bereaved ones, follow the example
of father nnd mother nnd you w ill be
reunited in that beautiful home that
Jesus has prepared fur all those wlio
love nnd serve Him.
Mother has gone, but her memory
still clihgs to her children here.
They will arise nnd call her blessed
she whom they lield so dear.
T o each she bequeathed a legacy
grand— not wealth, nor gold, nor
wares.
But the memory o f a Christian's life,
a mother’s love arid anxious pray
ers.
He has taken another, father has gone
to join mother.
It was not to grieve us. He called liim
away, Imt out o f a lender love,
T o relieve all his suffering, care nnd
pain, we bow in submission again.
-Since w c m iiltljjlp no more, Jesus hath
called him to the heavenly shore.
MRS. M. J. HODGE.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
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J^euiqaticPaiiyi
and stiffn ess in jo in ts o r m u s c le s ; n e u r a lg ia ; b a c k a c h e ; tired ,
p a in fu l, a c h in g f e e t ; so re h a n d s ; sp ra in s and b r u is e s ; sore
th roat an d ch e st, d u e to co ld s o r g r ip p e ; in fa ct, a ll th e com m on ^
a ch es and p ain s th a t o ccu r in a n y fa m ily from d a y to d a y , y ie ld
alm ost in sta n tly to a g o o d ru b b in g w ith

Minard*s Lriniment.
It does not stain, it is neither sticky nor oily— it is just a delightfully
smooth, aromatic cream that feels good on the skin and rubs right in and
atops inflammation like magic. Miiiard'a Liniment ought to be on every
family medicine shelf, because it is so useful in emergencies and so
prompt in giving relief.
.
'W e K o aran tee it to be
ju s t a s w e tep reaen t— should
you find it otherwise, we will
refund your money on request.
Sold by all druggists in three
sizes, price 25c., 50c. and ti.oo.
l^jroM Jkmve mfvfr tried if,
mmd w isk to test tit merit, ttrite
us to^oy / o r a / r e t tr ia l bottU.

M I N A R D ’S I z I N I H B N T
M A N X T F A C T U R IN O CO .,
^ S o n tb F r a m in g h a m , M a a s,

Liniment

F W a S«M chaapar Om My oChar Actory.

TW—gOa— ktoOflto*tdflawlnda.

.9

I sarta, rapair* and aaadrtaa at A*<y tummi f r k t t .
r Oa Nat WaHi Wfltto
fa* *to 4F*rto/

■ ICAO ercLs co ^ ap t.^

Mrs. Wlaslow’s SoaOdng S y r v
■Mhaaa wad for orar B lX T T - m S T R A M W MI/»
U O V S a f MOTBRB8 for ibalr CHILDRUI WBILB
T S s n o B O . w ith p u t r a c T teoexst. i i r o o t u s
IfcaCBBLD. BOPTEIlg tba OOMf. A lX A T t a ll PAUf}
« m a W V D OOUC. a»d la Um boat raarndy tor DlAX■MfML. Sold by Dnurctata toarary pai^of tba world,
Baaara aad aak for
Winalow*a Sootblav B r n ii^
a»d taka aa ctbar kind. Twea^<STa eaata • botUa
Owraatoad aaUrr tba Food aad Drara A a L J o a * tatk.
^■L jkartalSatobarMWL AH OLD AMD T V V X J ^ S

Hot Sun—
Dusty Roads
I I

B y the tim e y<m reach 1
town and lir h t you ’ ll be 1
* bot and tired and your ihroatT
I dry with dust and <Uit« Hunt up a
I aoda f}u a ta ln a t.d treat yourself to
A (ils a a o r a l» o t t J e o f

f Just a t cooUac n* the bottom ite p In tha
, arrlns bouse. Y ou ’ ll find I t relicirca faItfu a too. and washrt aw ay all the dust
and thirst as nothing else #111. I t touebea
tba spot.
Delidees • Irlreshlng • Vbtletenw

Sc EveryWbme

O u r Kraa B o o k le t
*T b e Truib About Coia-Cola**tells
all about Cuca-Coli— what It Is and
why b Is so dclidoas. wbulctotae
aa4 beneficial. It tires analyse*
madebykclentista and cbeaists from
coast to coast, prorl i f Its purity and
whelAoairafis. Your itaaeandafi. j
drew oa a postal will briar you i
\ ih ifin irrestin g booklet.
1 ise Cora-Cola Com
When*
AUaata.Ca.
yua
1 - F M a r r o w
t h i n k a I.
C a c a - C o lr

FITS

Ik B B T B M

CMRC » 0

P A V - ln

W M b P vikar wurdejroo donal
pay oar aasall profaaalonol foo
aatU oarod and Mtiafiad. CofaioM

I AtooeSoMsInaaMBts

RESO LU TIO N S.

^icAOp

\Vc, the committee of the Mt. Har
mony Baptist cluircli. appointed to pre
pare resolutions in expression of oiir
sorrow and regret o f the deatli of Bro.
Edgar Pardiic, beg leave to submit tlie
following:
W hereas, G o<1 lias removed from us
tins' dear brother, therefore lie it
Resolved, That we liow in luimiile
submi.ssion to tlie will of our Heavenly
Father who "doeth all tilings well,” and
he comforted in tlie tliouglit tliat he has
taken our iirotlicr from liis eartliiy
Iiome to his home o f eternal liliss in
H eaven.
Resolved, Tliat we extend to tiie licreaved , ones our'heartfelt sympathy in
tliis time of great sorrow, praying iliat
liis God may lie tlieir God to comfort
and bless in this time of need. May tliii
lie a tie to draw tliem nearer lieayeii.
Resolved, That oiir cluircli lias lost
a faithful member, his family a loving
and devoted son and lirotlier.
Resolved, Tliat a copy of these rc.soliitions be furnislied the liercaved ones,
a copy furiiislied the B a i t i s t a n p R e
f l e c t o r for piililicatiun, and a
page in
our cliiirch record Ik * iiiscrilK-d to his
memory.
Respectfully siilmiitted,
R. F. Bovu,
W iu . W aVson,
K ate I*'okrest,
Committee.

SCHOOL CATALOGUE AND ANNUALS
The best Worianenshipr Pkompt Service
Moderate Prices
W rite for our estimate of coot on printing your Catalogue. Send
sample of Iasi year's Catalogue.
A wall priatad, ottroctiTa Catalegae is tba best dnimnwr for StacUata.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO. “
2d AVE. AND UNION ST.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
P i l c e U S T P I R QUARTER

The Conventloo Teacher................... |0 13
Bible Cleat Oeerterly .........
4
Advanced Ouerterly____ . .. .. .. . .. .. . ..
2
Intermedlete Oaerterly....... . . .. .. . .. ..
2
Junior Uuerterly....._____ . .. .. .. . .. .. .
2
Lettoo Leaf. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ..
1
Primary Leaf....... .................. .........
1
Cbild’a Gem . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. i.. .
6
Kind Word! (weekly).........................
13
Youth's Kind Word* (*en]|-montbl7 ) ...
6
Beptlat Boys end GIrla (terre 4-pege
weekly)........................................
8
Bible Letton Plcl iret......................... 75
Picture Letton C erd t.........................
2
B.Y.P.U. Onerterly (for yoanx people't
meetinet) In ordert of 10, eech.......
8
Junior B. V. P. U. Onerterly. (n ordert
of 10 or more copiet. eech..............
S

EL Y . R . U .
Study and R eadini CourtcR.
Treteie# In Charck Meetbertkip. I. J. Ven
Neet, O. D, 12mo.» pp. 128. Price, pottpeld: peper. 30c: cloth, 50c.
The H eertef lheOMTe*teaient. By J. R.
Seropey. D. D. Cloth, 12mo., pp. 282.
Price, 50c.
The B. Y . P. U. MenneL L. P. Leerell.
Cloth, 12mo., pp. 1S9. Price, SOc potfpeid.
(A book of metnodt).
DectrinMelOnrFelik. B. C. Derxen, DID.
Introduction by Geo. W. Tnaett. D. D.
Cloth, IZmo.s pp. 234< Price, 50c.
Aa Csperience el Greee • Three Noteble IIluetretlont. J. 11. Pyott. D D. Cloth, 12mo.. pp. 112. I*rice. prepeld: cloth, 40c;
peper, ZSc.

OtlMrSna^Iea-

Topic Cerdt. 75c per hundred.
H o w to OrBnnlte-**CoDttltntion end ByLew t
Price. 10c p er doten.

Send for Prioe Lltt end Semplet.

Baptist Sunday School Board

J. K . VROST, Saoretery

iT A S H viL U K s x n r i r .

durable; safe; spee» y

REGENERATION
BEFORE
CH URCH M EM UERSHIP.

T b o te ‘ ‘b e t r y du ty” K oK ln et t r e co oitru cta d w ith r r e i t
1 c trk to d e l t i l e Th ey run t t fe ly e t b ly h t|>e«Hl. w ith
e x r e p tto iitlly tie e d y iiiotloti. A re equlppt^d w ith our
["Ilalftncia
which
/ n itk e t Im poesible the cutU iiy o f tuuU. in c re tte t the
|M)wer end rtMliKrui th e w e e r

nd Uiar. (hereby prulouirlnt the
fe o fth u te e n tfin e t. HeetiM^olfleetlo n t III o u r big. new ce ltlu y u e
w hich w ill bo in tlle d fr te and
postpaUi.

A

I enjoyed reading very iiiucli tlie arti
cle by Dr. W. if. i''itZKeral<l on "WroiiK
Notions in Evangeiism." 1 liave kiiowii
Bro. I'^itzgeralil ever since lie
as a
school hoy. and have regardeil liitii as
a strong gospel prcaclier. 1 might say

NASHVILLE, TENN

W HEXAND M ACHINE W O R K S .
2 7 0 0 Sydnay S t.
Chattaqooca, Tenn.
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Stop LaGrippe!
Before it Stops You.
Take

JOHNSON’S
C h ill

&

Fever

T o n ic

Knocks it up every time.
Your money back if it
fails. Get it to-day 1
SOc at D ruggifts.

GALL

STONES
mr Stoffnach Allm nnt Cnmd*
A V O ID A N O PK N ATIO N

H * T * y o n P »ln o r D I«tr f««ln IM to r flto tn «r h , Pains t
bours a fter incnls. Klffbt*«lde|iaJnsur Barkarbel H|irll«
o f Indirrstion. (lick llMwtach*. Biliousncs*,Colic. Jaun
dice. Drufe,Cun*tlpaUun. Piles, BorcncM. KallncM or
iHdirraBinn o ver L iver o r Rtomarht Ifr o t t b a v e a n v o f
thsossjnnptoTns you n e ^ the *‘RBCKO-90LVO-T0nK”
Trealiaeni. W rite fo r FRF.B Ikmkiet. OALLftTOMI
R IM tO V eOw Role U • . A d a , Ito p L M t t t Dsarbora

caiCAIlO. lU.

BOSTON

i H

i

Clear a^. ifystalpure aM ' iw-The
and
richesttoi
mosthealg M jellies
are iffCra ^ • fr o m
/stal (; felatine.
io home should
u t if.
be

iinakes
Ieat #us

jeUiy im en

y

you caA afford
no ofher^dessert
Fine for childrenas
well as ^wn-ups.
Poes not curdle and
is delicious with
fruitsYou should
t^itth is veiyd£^/.
Ask your grocer.
Send his name and
we w ill nuiil you
free sample pa(

(IVSTALGEUfflNEa
121A Beverly St,
B 0 S T 0 N .M A 5 S .

his article is one after my own liearl,
with one exception. I tremble to offer
this little criticism, but I offer it more
for information than to criticise, and
with all due respect to Dr. Fitzgerald.
He says: “ It is a mistake to expect
thorongh work in the soul of a sinner
licfore a .strong conviction of guilt lias
been lodged, if that one is old cnoiigli
to realize sin.” Now the last clause, "if
that one is old cnougli to realize sin.”
I cannot undcr.stand how any one can
ever become a Christian without first
being made to realize and to know tliqt
lie is a lost sinner.

A Y E R ’S

H A IR

V IG O R

Hair falling out ? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant dreiaing?
In irrjrfh ~ n fv • S u lp h u r. Q ly e u rta . Q n tnlu . Sodium C h lorld ,
!2 i ! 5 2 E ! ! L r 0 *p*loum . S ^ * . A loohol. W *t« r. FtrflUDO.

W e believe docton endorse this formula,

or we would not put It up.

D o e s n o t C o lo r th e H air

_____________________________ J. g AT»m OOKfAifT.

M— .

Special Offer
to owners of

I infer from your words here that a
child might be regenerated without
knowing it was a lost sinner. Have I
misunderstood you? If so, I I>cg your
pardon.
I Ijclicve we have too many people in
the church today who have a little conyersion without any regeneration.
Last fall while engaged in one of my
meetings, a young lady came to the
anxious scat weeping bitter tears. She
was a member of the church and told
me that she was nothing hut a lost sin
ner. At the next service another came.
Here were two mcmbcrs’ of the church
seeking salvation.. This led me to an
nounce that I would preach at the next
service on “How we become Chris
tians. and how we may know whether
or not we are Christians.” At the close
of the sermon I gave an invitation to
the lost and those two young ladies, to
gether with another lady, came forward. ,
The latter took my hand and exclaimed.
“ Pray for me. I am a mcmlier o f the
church, hut the sermon today, has caus
ed me to know that I am not u Chris
tian. I only decided to change my way
of living and hoped the Lord would
save me, but 1 have no evidence of my
acceptance of Him as a personal Sa;
viour.” Many times sermons are made
up o f deathbed scenes and graveyard
stories, and as ’a result from such ser
mons the church is flooded with the unrcgciicrate. God give us more able
men to preach the gospel in its purity.
W. B .. W atkins .

Edison Phonograpl^
Unless yonr Phonojzmph Is o f the latest ty p e It will not play
Ambcrol (four-minute) Reconls w ithout th e Amherol attachmcnL W ithout this attachm ent it is furnishing only h a lf
th e entertainm ent it should.
T o introduoe Amherol Records into your home and demon
strate the added advantage o f having an Edison Phonograph '
th at will play both th e Edison Standard and Edison Amherol
Records, an y Edison dealer is authorized to equip your
Phonograph w ith an Amherol attachm ent a t a small charge
$4.00 to $7 . 50— according to the style o f in strum ent you
have, and give you, for $1.00 additional, ten specially made
four-minute A m bcrol Records. T h a t is

Ten Am berol Records for $1.00
If You buy the Attachment
These special Araberol Records are not for sale and will
not be luted. They have been mode for this special purpose.
Go to any Edison dealer and hear them. Then you will
realise what an Amberol attachment means to you. If there
U nodbaler near by» write us.
Edison Phonocniphs................... IliJO to |fO(LOO
Edison Standard Records.............................. 85c
Edison Amberol Records (play twice as Iona). 80e
Edison Grand Opera Reconls............75c to$i.M
119 Lekeeide Avemie, OnuMre, N . J.

Hartwi a lP*

Cleveland, Tenn..
A F O O L FOR H IS L A W YE R .
You have often heard the statement
that the man who pleads his own case
in court has a fool for his lawyer. It
is true in every line of knowledge. Yon
need a specialist lo help you under
stand your Bible. You need a specialist
to prescribe the medicine when you arc
sick. Yon need a specialist to hiiild
your house, to shoe your horse, to gin
your cotton.
No one man ran hope to master all
'Iraming, and so it is tliat a good
preacher is apt to be a piuir farmer;
and a good farmer is apt to he a poor
doctor.
Now suppose you wanted to know
tlie truth about tlie chemical composi
tion o f Coca-Cola. Would you consult
a carpenter, a blacksmith, a doctor or
a lawyer? Certainly not. You would
consult a professional chemist who
makes his living by analyzing sub
stances for people who do not know
liow to do it for themselves. Suppose
that all the leading chemists of the
, United States were to write you that
tlicy have analyzed Coca-Cola and find
that it contains “no dope,” and then
suppose that a blacksmith, a carpailer,
a merchant or a farmer were to tell
yon that Coca-Cola contains "dope."
Which would you believe?
Write for a free copy of "Truth
About Coca-Cola,” containing reports
of eminent chemists of our Coli'ges,
Universities and Boards o f * Hlalth
throughout America. Address fl'h e

P o lish e s in a ’’Jiffy”
QGKWORK METAL POLISH

is something new, somctliing different, some
thing quicker than you ever dreamed of. Sim ply rub on— then rub
off. A bright (xilish in a few seconds. Nothing iigurious in it— no
acid— no g ril. F in e for iiolishing all metals.

In 25c T in e E v e r y w h e r e .
QGKWORK SILVER PASTE relieves household drudgery.

I t gives
silverware a quick, lasting ixtlisli. M akes old pieces look now. F ree
from acid. F in e for gold and cut glass. Insist on Qckwork.

In 25c J a r s E v e ry w h e re .

TH E BEST P E A N U T B U T T E R
!
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PASTOhS' CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.
Calvary.— Rev. Woodcock apoke on
••Sanctlflcntlon," and “ Cries o f Dlatresa.*’ 95 In S. 8.; 63 In B. Y. P. U.
Calvary
.Miaalon.— Bro.
Ixn gley
talked on “ How God Reveals Himself.”
38 In S. S.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson
preached at Imth hours on “ The Fifth
Commandment,” and “ The Perfect
Work of Repentance and Confession—
A Study of the Character o f Joseph
and His Brethren.” 280 In S. S. One
received by relation. Full house at
both hours. Good day.
Smith's Springs.— Pastor FlUpatrlck preached at 11 a. m. on “ Faith In
(Qod." Young People's Union at night.
W ill o b serve , Children's Day on the
third Sunday in June. On Sunday.
May 22, the pastor w ill hold Memorial
service fo r Bro. Ed Thomason, and
will then attend to the ordinance of
baptism in the afternoon at Mt. View
church.

preached ni both hours on “ Fear Not,"
and "Horod, or An Awakened Con
science." One addition by profoaslon.
Good audlencbs.
KNOXVILLE.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance
preached on “ Convention,”
and
“ Teaching." 2d0 in S. S. A splendid
day.
Immanunl.— Pastor W. A. Catlett
preached on
“ Acquaintance with
Jesus," and “ God In Our Thoughts.”
138 in S. S. ■ One received by letter.
Oakwood.— Pastor, Goo. W. Edens.
W. I.,. W infrey preached oh “ Ixive” in
the niomlng. The pastor preached at
night on “ Good Influence.” 168 In S.
S.
VIster.— W. 11. Mountcaatle, supply,
preached on “ Pinal Porsevernneo of
the Soul.”
Gillespie Ave.— Prof. J. A. Ander
son preached on “ Showing Evil.”
Pastor Hutson prcacl];0d on "T he Man
hood of Jesus." 237 In S. S. One re
ceived by letter.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. W il
liams preached on “ The Burning
Bush." and "God's W ill to Man." 138
in S. S. One received by letter. One
profession.
Broadway.— Pastor, W. A. Atchley.
R. C.- Wooster preached on “ Examine
Yourself." and “ Destruction of the
Earth.” Pastor absent in Baltimore,
attending Southern Baptist ConvenGon.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor, C. B. Wal- •
ler. Bro. G. W. Edens preached in the
morning on "Paul Ready.” Song ser
vice in the 'evening.
Bell Ave.— Pastor, J. H. Sharp.
J. E. Wickham preached on “ What
Christ Is to Us." and "I xjvo of Christ
for World.” 448 in S. S.
South Knoxville.— Pastor John M.
Anderson preacheil on “ The Pente
costal Power,” and “ Strength for Our
Days.” 201 In 8. S. Five received
for baptism; ten conversions.

MEMPHIS.
F ir s t— Pastor Boone attending the
Convention. I. N. Strother preached
at the morning hour on “God's House.”
No service at n igh t One addition by
letter.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch
preached on “ The Great Difference
Admitted.” and “ Why Sit W« Here Un
til We die?' One received for bap
tism.
Seventh.— Preaching at the morning
hour by Rev. Jno. M. Daniel on "T he
Parable of the Sower.” Pastor I. N.
Strother preached at night on “ The
^ em p tatlon of Jesus.”
I/nion Ave.— Rev. Wilson Finch, of
Martin, Tenn., preached monling and
evening.
Boulevard.— Ernest DuBolse' preach
ed lit the morning on “ For as W e
Have Many Members In One Body, and
all have not the same office, so wo
being many, are one body In Christ,
MORRISTOWN.
and every one members one of anoth
First.— No morning service. Pastor
er.” Bro. Owens preached In the ev
Tunnell absent, having gone to Florening.
McLemore Ave.— W. J. Bearden, 'cnce, Ala., to preach the baccalaureate
sermon for the Florence University.
pastor, preached on “ Take Heed How
Rev. W. C. Hall preached at the ev
Y e Hear," and “ To You Is Salvation
ening hour. 415 in S. S.
Offered." One baptized.
Bellevue Ave.— Pastor H. P. Hurt
Etowah.— Pastor Singleton preached
preached lioth morning and evening.
at both hours on “ The Growth of the
Binghamton.— Pastor C. H. Bell
Klnkdom," and “ Man Under Re
jireachetl morning and evening on
pairs.”
Much interest manifested;
“ Behold What Manner of Love," and
two additions to the church. This
“ All With One Consent Began to Make
Excuses.” Good S. 8. Three addl- makes a total of ton received since
the last report. Sunday school con
lions. ' Good day.
tinues with much enthusiasm. 218
ijiB oIle Place.— Pastor J. W. Glllon
present.

Interesting Figures
T he following item, which s p 
a r e d recently in one of the leadpee;
,ng
ini financial magazines, shows the
overwhelming opinion'in favor of
saving:
" Savings deposits in banks of
the United States amount to five
billion, six hundred gnd seventyeight million dollars and the num
ber of depositors is fourteen mill
ion, eight hundred and ninety
four thousand, six hundred and
ninety-six. The savings in the
rest of the world amount to nine
billion, seven hundred and ten
million dollars, and the number
of depositors over ninety-five mill
ion of people." $1.00 opens an
account with this bank 3 %
est, payable quarterly.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Stockboldars'
Uabllily. f s,7SS,aa<>
"T it* Only mUkm-DMmr NaUoital Bank
ht Ttmmmtt*"

•■nw OasartsMst
OsM suede b e le i • ts «.

T H IS W ILL IN T E R E ST MANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston, publish
er, says that if anyone afflicted with
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or
kidney trouble, will send their address
to him at yo4-3S Carney Bldg., Boston.
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect
cure. H e has nothing to sell or give,
only tells you how he was cured after
years o f search for relief. Hundreds
have tested if with success.

L ittle T ob acco Plants Say:
“ M r. Farm er:—
Give US a plenty of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers
They will malce'us grow big and healthy, and thus in
crease our yields per acre.
These fertilizers arc
plant food for us, which means bread and meat
for you.
pocket.

They will put more money-profits into your
(Signed) YouR L ittle T obacco Pi^ nts.”

Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910
Farmers’ Year Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon
BALES O m C B S a
BleksoB J, V b.
Atlaatm, Ob.
Malt I t thli Coo»OB
Norfolk. V b.
tBfBBBBk, O b.
C o la ab it. B. C.
V IB G IN IA C A B O L IN A C H E M IC A L
OarkoM. N .C .
C o m pany.
Wla«OB*SBl*M, M..C*
PlctM ten4 BM B COPY of poitr ig io
CkatlcMOB. B. C.
F aracti' Year Book free of coal.
BaliiaMfc, M L
CotaMboa, O b.

MoBtgoBMrp. AIbs
M m pbla. T bbb .

ikiBYCfort* LBi

smp Tins FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
8mid lu only one dollar aa a gumrantM
of good lalth and we will ship th Iid IX
H01.K BTKKL H AN O K to you on ap
proval. On Its arrival at your freight
station examine It carefully, and II you
are entirely eatuned that ft la the b « t
value you ever saw, pay your agent the
halanre, gZLoa Then try It lor oO days In
your home and return 11 a t our ex penae
any time within that period if nut entirely
satl.iactory, and your money and freight
charges will be promptly refunded, la not
this the fairest offer y ^ ^ e r heard?

945 Range For Only $23
la oEtra atrong fusd la m good m
any Pango being Bold In your county to-day
for|46.0a I t haa an am
ple porcelain lined reaervoir, large warming doeet, two tea brack eta, Uaa>
beatoa lined and will bum
either coal or wood. It
U beautifully nickeled
and an ornament In the
kitchen. Rise BI6, oven It
zSOall^ Inchee. top 46x28
liiB. lle lfh t9 ln a .w e lg h t
ITBIba. LargeraUes coat:
(blB. |*A: 8>2d. tTl* Cnatom• n In the West will beahlpped from
our factory In Illlnola to aave time
and freight. W rite to the advertlalnr
manager of thU paper or to the Hank
o f Rlonmond. Richmond. Va.« one of
the largcBt Inatltutlona In the South,
find they will tell you that we afira^«
ttrp onr prvmi$e$* ..

T H E 8POTI4C8B CO.. loo.,
tu Shockoe Square,
RICHMOND, VA.

South*§ Mait Order Itou$e***

SOLD

DIRECT

TO

YOU.

Amt if you arc not satisfied after thirty day’
return to me at my expense. Why pay $40 to $90
more for an engine that will use from 5% to SOX
more gasoline on the same load than our

ECONOMIZER,

2 and 5 horse
power?

Best materials and workmi.'jship, special tools, inrerchangeable parts, large
shaft, long bearings. Adjustable throughout to compensate for wear. Can
change the speed and time the spark to match while running. Starts easy
without cranking. Delivers full rated power, bew parts, not liable to get out
of order. Best engine for farm or shop. Run any thing from Cream Sepa
rator to Corn Husker. Get our Cash Proposition for May. Address R L.
CHAPMAN, Box.795, Morcellus, Mich.

FARMERS— W E S E L L YOUR PRODUCTS
PETROS.
Revival in progress, conducted by
State Evangelist T. O. Reeae, of
Nashville. Bro. Reese conducted three
porvices Sunday. Great crowds. Over
200 men at the afternoon service, and
many requested prayer. At night the
house was packed and 75 or 100 peo
ple could not get In. About twenty
profeasiaqs of faith at this one aer-vice, six or eight of the number were
men from 25 to 60 years old. The
"Holy Rollers” have a tent only a
few 'hundred yard i from the church.

On a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and Eggs.
We have a big outlet and will satisfy you. Write today for par
ticulars.
GEORGIA PRODUCE C0„ 23 W. Alabama 8 t, Atlanta, Oa.
but thuir i(Mit Is deaeftod. The Bap:igt meeting has put them out of
business.
WE OFFER YOU A POSITION.
!o want 250 men right away. Must
baVe them and will pay good m oney-r

|3 to $5 a day guaranteed according
to clasB of work. You n e.d no money.
Everything done on our capital. You
deliver our goods and collect, A big
opportunity. W rite today for free
pUtna, sam ple outflta, etc. All free
G. H. G B O U N D a Agent, 2710 W. Ad. ams, SL, Dept. 6S88, Chicago, III.

